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THERE is, a tl;uth,couched' jn, this ,}anguag~, most comforting t? t,he
heart of Jhe ~io,n-hound traveller"f?r alI}ong t!lem there,",ar~. t1~~se who
re\lson, th\ls \Y1th themselves, ,""Ah, I dou~t not the IO\',e,and grace .9£
J&8us-I know what it is at times to feel my,heart drawn tow~rds Him
in 10\'e an~ gratitud~ for )v,lla,t H~, has done, and 'more es'~eciallrfor his
condescensIOn and grace III revealing that love to me--'-untleservJng me;
but I have not"'the same apprehension of thelCnJe of the,Father,'nor
the grace of the Spi1:tt; tllus have .I'fear th'at'I am ,not well grollnded
in my belief of the TRINJ'J,'Y; 'with~)Ui which none can ,be saved.' "
Belove'd, if we mista~e not, this was the difficulty under which Philip
laboured, when ,he said (John xi". 8), " Lord" sho\~ us the Father, and it
sufficeth us." TJ1e Lord gently rebuked him, ',' Have I been so long
time with you, and,'yet',h'a'st'thou not knowh me, Phi lip ? He 'that hath
seen me, hath seen the"Father ; 'and lI'ow sayest ,thou theli"SholV us the
Father? Believest thou'not that r alii in'thll Father, and the'Fathel'
in me." '.; Anq. agl!in'f (vet~e '~3), t, Whats<;l,ever ye '8h;1I1 ask in Illyname,
that will I go",trl~~;itp~,'F,a~hei·.q1~t~e glor!fi;~d in the Son." THus the
oneness of p,urpos\J;, ilnd unammlty of action,' between the Father and
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the Son, is gloriously set forth; nor is it less so' with respect tG tIle
Holy Ghost; for He, as the Comforter whom the Lord promised should
come upon his going away, alone testifies of Christ, and brings the
sinner into a saving knowledge and acquaintance with him. Still it
may be objected, "I see not the love of th'e Father, as I behold that of
the Son." Beloved, turn to John iii. 16, " For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only~hegotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him,
should not perish, but 11ave everla~ting life." Now, mark, Christ's
death was not the pl'oCUl'mg cause, but the effect of the Father's love.
In the .or?ering, or set,ti~~ forth, of redemption, ~he Fath.er's love had
the pnorzty j He loved Ius church, and th~ref~re gave ChrIst to redeem
it. "Tt pleased I the LaM (or Jehovah) to bruise' him ; He hath put
him to grief; when thou shalt make his soul an offering for sin, he
shall see his seed, he shall prolong his days, and the pleasure of tlte Lord
(or Jehovah) shall prosper in his hand." H~nce the unity that subsists
in the Godhead, precludes ~he p\>ssi~iFt:y ,of worshippi,pg ~4e one without
th!'l oF~er. , If tt/ere pe lov~, ~o Cl1rist, it~el'eis e,ssentially love to the
'. fa.thl(~' .for ,the, girt. of ,Chl'lst~ and. t~ere IS love to ~h.e;aoly Ghost for
revealIng the Father and the 'Son. T.Bu~ all real spll'ltuallove centres
in Christ. As the Father's love, so to speak, alights upon Christ, and
upon the church as beheld in Him, so the church approaches the Father
by the powerful operatioQ 'Qf ,th'e Holy Ghost, with ~hee'ye. of faith
looking to, and the haGd of faith laying hold upon" Christ.
Let none, therefore, fear that they love, Christ to the neglect or
omission of love to the Father, or the' Holy Ghost. This is impossible.
/\. voice was heard from heaven, saying, "This is my beloved Son;
• ,h,ear ye him.~' And thipk yo~ that, ,y>~u <:;ari'll?ve hi,n:\, tpOp1R~h" or b,ear
hjm,a, .homage that,sba-ll, excit~,theje'~Iqusy ol;)displea.s!lr.~,Qf the,,fat,her ?
Ah, no! If Y0t! feel the constr!\ining, pO\yer wi~hin, love. on-still
!'\~'o'r;hip,' a~a wondiit, a'nd addre, for ;with such ,1ov(~ ,and adoration
J.ehovah is well pleased-it b13ing the alone fl'uitan'd operation of ·his
oW,n $plrit in the heart. We come; howevel" to fhe ian~oage of'our text•
. , 1st. The e~altation itself.'
. ,
2nd. The Lord's twofold character as a Prince and a Saviour.
'3rd. The object or purpose of that exaltatiOll"7" ,to g,ive repentance
. .
,unto Israel and remi~8ion of sins."·
ItatIOn
' itself.
,1st. We have \ to contempJ I'ate-t h
e exa
,
i As absolute and eternal God,.w~lichphristce,rtainly ~a~-co-equal
and cf!.eternal with the Father anc;l'jthe Holy Ghost-the Lord Jesus
. Qhrist could never?e sa,id to be exal,te,<;I, or capable of exaltatiou over
I~pd abpve ,th~t ~,igllltr an~ glorr WPJF.~. ~el'e ess~n.tialIy and, ~t~rnally
his.; The la~guage th~~'eroreapph~s,mer~ly ,to his M;e,diatfJ~iat ~~aractel',:
and/as M;edl,at,OI:' c9,mlpg fort,h frQm the .bq~om, of his Father, and fo,l'
the ~i1,lle beiJ1g laying a~ide tha~,glorY, whlCh he epjoyed iq. ~~)/nllion 'Yi.~h
,tIle Father and the Holy Ghost" the exaltation Of Christ as the Head,
nep~e~!ln.tatj.ve, ,and respon~ibl~ S~re~y of his church!
,the Iiigt~st
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honour,....the most exalted tlignity,...-,that could ppssibly be c,onferred
,upon him. It included a suffering inconceivalily great-a degradation the
,depth of which lit would. defy the whole mass of humlluin,te!Ject, brdught
into one fOCllS, to fathom; uut it also compassed a glory that sairits and
angels will delight to contemplate and admire throug4 the blissful ages
.of eternity.
,\
" Worthy 'the' Lamb that died they,cry
To be exalted thus:
W orlh'Y the Lamb onr ~ips reply,
For 'He was lslailJ for us."
Ho,w gloriously Djlvid sets forth thi~ exal~aqon of Christ, in his 2~d
Psalm, 6;-8; again PS.,lx.xxi'{. 19-21; IS(.liah, too) ix,. 6,," Unto us
a child bS bOl;lI, unto'·usa' SOli is given," &c.
;.
There is, moreover, a, delightful thought in connectioll- that as Chris,t
y(as exalted by b~ing set up as the :I-!ead of his churc~,: so the j::purch,
by virtue of her mal'l'iag~-union with the Lanib, .is ra,ised from that
degradatil?n and disgrace into which by sin she fell, to r;ealize in due time
a blessed ful&lment o( ;tpp pro~nis,e, Rev. ii·i. ~l, :' '1:0 ,!lim that :ov~r
cometh \vill I grant t<;, ~it with mEt illJmy th~olle, eV,en,as I, also ,overcame, and am set down with my Father in his throne."
Christ and
his ch;urch being one, can never-no, never---':'be se,pal:ated; .neither in
their tribulated state here., nor in t1~at g,loq', which shall be rElvealed
ltel·eafter.
"
"i
'
•
We come, secondly, to contemplate the Lord's character as a Prince
and a Saviour. In Isaiah ix. 6, he is called the Prince of Peace-that
is, the Ruler of peace, the'GoVtJrnor ofpeace, He that hath all peace ili
possession, and at command~ and oh,. what a Jjeace! a peace that is
without alloy-a peace that neither'meq nor dE1vils can ruffle or destroy,
"for if He give pea~e, W?O can 'give nduble "-a peace which passeth
all understanding.~Mor~over, ChHst ill c~lled the Prince of Life. He
sits as Sovereign and Ruler' of Life-'.:a life which being once imparted,
Can never-'-no, never~di~., Tliy spi;·it'.'may droop, ',believer, and 'thy
life appear to hang in' doubt; but 'bei,ng united to Christ-being hiii
\V'idl him in God-yea, being in its essence and nature that very life
which Be, :as thy Prince and 'Ruler, Eres; it can never becollle extinct.
" Because I live,' ye sb~JI 'live also," is. written in charactei's of love
and blood) which defy all the powers ?f tla'll~ness ~o obliterate.
"Thy name from Hie palms of 'his Jlunds,
Eternity cannot erase.'"
,

I

~

One ,fresh glimpse of Ch~'ist~olle littI~ " whisper-word, ,not heal'cl with
the Q,utwar,d ear, but JrJ,lt, ill ,the h'ewt,!:' shall r~yive the life which I-angtlishes: and s'eems about to .die-sh,all cheer .thy drooping''\)eart~give
thee a p,recious retrosp~ptive Iview p£ au the way,by which the ,L,ol'd ,th¥
God hilth led thee=,,~!l,rl,cau,se thee to,fall. at his,feet in adoJ'ing love al',ld
\Vond,er•. This ,gomes o,f 'Christ 'bej'ng the 'Plr,ince of life, and holding·
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even thy life in his possession. Were it, otherwise, did He entrust it to
thy care and keeping, the, first re-springing of sin and corruption within.
'would extinguish it, or the-breath of the tempter from without, would
blow it out.
But He is alsQ a Saviour to redeem, as well as a Prince to reign in
and over the hearts of his children. And oh, what a Saviour!
Almighty! All~sujJicjent! and a most willing Saviour!
Almighty! "able to save to the very uttermost all that come unto
God by Him." Thhlk of that word uttermost: let thine eye scan
creation to its utmost bounds, and thi,s uttermost iS,still beyond; contemplate a character d~eper sunk in sin than eve~ a bloody Manasseh,
a persecuting Saul, 01' a Mary Magdalene, and Jesu's arm is long
enough and strong enough to ,snatch 'even such from the eternal burn ing.
Fellow. sinner! dost thou question the ability of Jesus to rescue-to
deliver thee? ,Dost thou think thyself too old-too v\le-a sinner?
Ah! try Hini ! try Him! What'! Satan stronger than Jehovah J~sus !
sin too firmly bound about thy heart for Jesus to break the worse
'than iron bands! Thy heart too hard for Jesus to soften! Ah, my
Brother, one word from Him who drove the devil out of the lDan among
the tombs, will bring thee also to sit at his feet, clothed and in thy right
mind; one look like that He (the same Lord) gave' to, Peter, wi11
c,\use thee to hate sin-to loathe thyself and repent in dust ant+ a_slr~s
'-and make thee to " g'o out and weep bitterly."
"
" !
" Come, stretch the wither'd hand to-day,
For Christ is passing by;
Thy case admits of no delay,
Unless ye touch, ye die.
"One touch or'his celestial robe,
, Sp~aks pardon to your soul;
When sins more pondrous than the globe,
Across the conscience, roll."
Je~us, too, is an -all-sufficient Saviour. There, r~maineth~there
needeth-no other sacrifice for sin. "The blood of Jesus Christ (his
Son) cleanseth us flio,m all sin." Not a vestig~ rl)mains; not a particle
e,ven to be. seen. "Lilt, there once qe an application of blood-prec,ious,
im;aluarlle blood•.to the conscience; let once that cheering language
be spok~n-yea" whispered into the heart, ,. Son-daughter, thy sins
are forgiven thee ;" " I will, be thou clean," and 'then the truth spoken
by our Lord to Peter, wbo wanted bim to wa~b, not bis feet only, but
his hands and his head! shaH be realized-he becomes" clean every
whit."· 'rhen is there a rioh experience of the declaration made by the
prophet Micah (vii. ,19), "Thou wilt cast all 'their sins into the depths
of the sea." Mark tile expression, "depths of the sea," not into the
sea merely, where, as so much filth and rubbish, a receding tide sball
a~ain expose them to view, but into the depths-tbe unfathomahle
depths, where again shall be rel!lized that glorious promise (Jer:' i. 20).
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In those days, and in tha(time, saith the Lo'rd, the iniquity (If Israel
llhall be sought for, and ihere thall be none; and ·the sins of J udah, and
they. shall' not be found." _So that the whole are as completely swept
away and obliterated as if they had never been. Aud then-and not
until then-is enjoyed that peace-that precious peace-to which we
before alluded, which the world can neither give nor take away.
My readers, .do you 1I0t envy-are you not longing after-such a.
state of bliss and blessedness as this-a ,state to be 'known and experienced, and eujoyed, even in this waste-howling wilderness. And
would vou have evidence of his WILLINGNESS-See it in Ephraim-poor
backsliding Ephraim, Jer. xxxi. Oh, I want to set you hungering and
thirsting after it, if the Lord will. And now, lastly, we come to consider
how this happiness is to be attained; whilst commenting upon the third
' .
,
I
head of our subject-viz.,
The ohject, or purpose of Christ's e:valtation.--We read, it was" to
give repentance unto ISI'ael, .as well as reniission of sins."
Now, it is for want of a propel' understanding of this glorious truth,
that souls are so long in bondage-that are continually kept, as it
were, beating about the bush-and never coming to that blessed .point
of' decision whic,h ,is so p:lculiarly the privilege of the' children of .God.
I ·say not this to wound any (God knoweth); I am too:familiar with the
fact by personal experience,' as well as by observation. The great
maj<irity, then, of those whose eyes are opened to a liiscovery of' their
sin and its consequences, set about amending theh' state-improving
their condition. Failing in this; the wrath of God still being rel'ealcd,
and they becoming yet more and more afraid of punishment, try now
another means; they are resolved to see what penitence will do; they
endelrvour to obtain forgive~ess by exchanging for it a mere legal repentance, whicn hath nota particle of love in it, but only fear, dread,
Well .does Toplady sing upon tile
apprehension of consequences.
inefficacy of such a repentance.
,', Could my zeal no respite now,
Could my tears for ever ,flow,
All for sin cOiIld ·not atone,
Thou must heal, and thou alone;
and the prophet Micah. standing, 'as jt were in this hesitating, doubtful position, exclaill~s" (vi. 6, 7), "Wherewith shall I come before the
Lord, and bow myself befpre the high God? Shall I come before him
with burnt-offerings,. with calves of a year old? Will the Lord be
pleaserl with thonsa11ds of rams, or with ten thousands of river. of oil ?
Shall I gil'e my first-born for my transgre~sion, the frnit of my body
.'
for the sin of my so1l1 ?"
Ah! 110, pardon and peace can never thus rome. Christ is exalted
to gi,'e repentance as well as remission. "They shall look npon me
whom they have pierced," says our Lord, speaking by' the prophet
Zechariah, "and they shall mourn for him, as one mourneth fo.' his
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inr bitternes~ ,for hi,m" as, one tha,t i,s in, bjtterness fO(j.lj;is ,first-born." A sigl,lt ,o( Christ-'.~and that ,alone:-,~ri!Jg~
tme,p,enitential SQl'row.,-tme, Gospel r.ep~'I;ltance~illto the. heart. I t is
tllis-:-and this .0nly;-th!1t embitter~sill, and ma~es it apPeaor ~xceeding
sinful-" ' It was ,a, look froql J,es)'lstnatbuoke PeJer's. h,eart" dpd Sll
must it be with thee, poor,~oul,','if'lthou art laboi~ring,auQ 'toiJi\'lg. to get
peace into thy c01¥science by! means· of thy,: prayers and, thy, p,enances.
Thou art lOOking the wrong way,.' ['hoTh"' fart looking J to,. then'u3Ither
than to the I'Lit'rd. 'Thou art, forgetting: 'what'DUI' text' decla:res,', that
Ohr~'St musb'give.'i'epentance,as,w:ell>.as"remission. r;say; not:;.that ' the
tme penitenb,hath. nn, fear; I kupw)thal; there :is an' awinixtur.e Of, it, in.
the souow which first,occupie&'the hre,ast i of "tHe retu~ning sinp.er, hat:
oh,!,'whell'C1}rist,is seen-whe'nb]ood'is dropped upon thy cbnscierrce
-then flows forth that love which delights, with the 'poq,I1 woman ('L'uke
vii. 38),"" to stand at his feet behi>nd'liim,.,washing his feet wi;th tears,
and wiping thein with thehiJ.il's of her,head."~· This was love,-'-Jolve in
its essence 'and 'parity---,a love 'wll~ch made her (and makes pH real
penitents' ana tr.ue worshippers)-hate self and "sin even as theyi Hate
Satan.
~ It,
:(J
~)...
,~l, 1,
~,
~,
J,~ >
,,'Christ is exalte'd'tbo,'to' give remission'of sin as well repeiltancejlnl sin.
What amen!y to haVe the two characteJis coin,pined in' ou? and' the' same
L'oid; 'that, so to speak, w.e havel '0ul;rbne-=not two or mOl'e-spurces
to whi(jh we apply.. Do we'want teal he'artfelt sorrow for'sin? Christ
gives it. Do ,,'e want bI'ood' to! 'Ivash away the sin itself? . Christ bath
shed it'i'and here it is a foun'tain; 'ever flowing, and overflowir.g for' the
VILEST 'OF THE VILE.,
'
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" CO,me, naked, COI1jle helpless, cOme 10atl}sol).1e and ba-re, .
• '" .you, c,an't COl).1e ,too filthy~co:qIe just as you ,are."
,', .

Don't,cb~ Jxpecting tp get be'tter: don't be thinking to improv;e thi,timd
that. " If you tarry till you're better," says the po~t, c, you;U n~v~~
come at all." You must come just as David dip, in his 51st Psalm,
begging to be washed, and cleansed; \lhd healed; I as the poor publican,
with "God, be merciful to me, 'sin'ne~;'" and' the, prodigal, with his
money all gone-hill btJlliJ empty:-'and doubtless his .clothing as so many
filthy "'ags; all tattel'cd and "torn. 'nThus, ,dry deai- 'friend's, )'od'mnst
c,ome, and; thus are ~ou MOST WELCOME to come; for

a
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"Not .the righteou~~not the rightequs,
Si;Ine~s, 'J,esu~ co,me to call/" :
THE

EpI:rOR.
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Y EA, gracious Father; such 'i,s thy'wond,tbus' love~ that we' are indeed
thy cbildi-en, and 'rejoice ill havil)g fellO\vship with thyself and' wit,1I thy
Son, our preCious God'·and Saviou'P', Jesus Christ. Bless us 'with more
commurliori~ m9re' felldwship:: mote'. seclusion from 'the things of time
and sens-e, and a mor~' entire abSorption ':into' that kingdom which is,
within IlS, and which hath came to 'our knowledge without observation.
"We can know notli'ing but l what' thy Spi'rit teaches'; we dm see
uotlling save by His light; t·het-e'fore, ~h Father, pou'r ont thy Spirit
upon us-thy sons and daughtel's..,-that we may ,discern 'an'~ enjoy m'ore
of the treasure 'of'a parent's 'love; a~d grow in'confol'mity witl\. the'image
of thine orily begotten, OUr 'ha.llowed '-elder Hi'other and God:-the Hing
of Zion." 1\:s ~othi,ng 'is' tod hard for' thee', so t'hoil ca'nst.. ,vith ease;i'fill
us wi'th' a more' sweet' arid confident persuasion tlrat we' a~'e (thine
offspring, tfian! gvei' we felt as· td' orir natuI'al parentage.' Nay, Father
of Love, the marvel is, that with thy vast power thou shouldes't evel'
suffer us to forget our sacred 1'elationship, and slip back into'melancholy
doubts and desponding fears. (Keep' us separate from the world; hedge
up with thorns every avenue qy which oUI' silly hearts would l'(~turn;
set thy lovely ,Soil ever bH!>re us, so that we, being aHilred by'his
charms, m"ay follo'w Him with a single eye, a hapPy'heart, and'a 'holy
walk; dwell in us and walk in us, and then, as thou art holy, so we
shall be holy-and as thou art in thine own Eternal Self, infinitely
happy, so shall we be happy, as pllrtakers of thy divine nature. The
glory, will be thine, mo~t ba.llowe~ an? adora,ble,Goq anq. Father of oUf
fLord Jesus Ch·rist. r
"
I'
)
., \ ( )
,"

n.,
" Witkodt me ye can rlo
I

~'othing

"-John xv. 5.

In the last chapter of this gospel, there is a beautiful illustration or
practical commentary on this solemn and mos't importiuit truth.
Neither in provis'ion nor in .grace, neither in tempoj'al or spiritual, can
we- do anything withont t6e!Lord. Saith Peter, I go a fishing; say the
others, we also go ,with thee,;,.what was the result? a night of fru.itlesi:I.
,toil: for that night they- cal!1~ht nO,thing. Why not'? w'ere ..t'here no
fish in the ~ea? was the net bro'lten l ? N(j,!lIthe sea'was faH of n'sh and
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t}xe"Det entire; in the morning, a person whom they knew not, stooll on
:11e shore, and told them to cast the net on the right side of the ship
(adcling) and ye shall find: .they cast, lInd wei'e not able to draw the
net for the'multitude of fishes it enclose'd. ,Why this sudden change
between night· and morning? was it all accident--Iuck-chance. hazard-an event that might or might not have happened? why did
they catch fish when they cast at the bidding of the unknown person,
whep~as they had not, found a single fish durin~ a night of toil?
It was We Lord God Almighty, veiled from their eyes, who 'said, cast
pll thtj dg-ht ,side' of the ,ship,. and ,ye shall find. > N,o wonder they found
a, IPJlI~itude of fishes,;' ,no l , wonder tile nets, though heavy laden, brake
npt,; no wondtlr is there conneGtep ~it.h,the mat~er, save one, lolnd that
is/the greatest in ,the universe, namely, t.hat the'Omnipotent'sho~ld, so
lov,e poqr fishermen, a,s to ~e, their guide and counseller: Not a fi,sh
~ould.the sea yield, up qn Jesus, came; when he appeared,jts finny
'",.
,people crowded ipto the net, ob,edient to their Creator.
, i rJ'h~ ~ransla,tion corveys,' a s,we~t and, d,eep lesson of the helplessness
,of. m,an, '~nd, the ,power, of his, Redeemer. The ocean which to us See\DS
,a vast anddfl;ngerons deep" (ul! of s~l,trks,and whales, is,I'll .hi,s eye. no
,more than a.,glass globe wit4 gold ajl(i I silver fishes. It, also giy'rs a
h~al't-cQrnf9ItinglessO,n of" his love and care, and sppcial atte~ti~ll'to
the wan.t~ of hi~1 children. ,Cpiidrep, have ye any meat? I No" say thliY,
!lnd immed~ately he provi~eslithem, with, a superflbund'lllce'., ,It shows
us, m~re9ver,.th,~, ~o!ly of ~xper,ti?,g allY ~,upply Hll,Jesu~~wills it; 11enc~
the WIsdom of waIt-mg WIth, patience tIll the tune arrives. 'It lastly,
certifies, that when He"does voucpsafe to s,ta~d: on the shore"and order
OUI'j ,proceedings, we are, sUI;e or., success" 8,u'ccO,ur, sympathy" ,an~
.aquntlapce; whether P,tlr exercise~' be in, what <;oncerns the inward, or
the ovtiward man. Great fishes, an hundred, and fifty three!
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"'And'r.ow the Lord God and His Spirit hatlt ~e12t, me':-Isaiah
xlviii. 16.

IN these eleyen words the di;ine t~'uth of a Trinity of persons in the
ever.blessed Godhead, is clearly set forth. The speaker is God the
Son, and he ",~ec)ares, that h\l ,~a,tp( been'ls~~t
th~ L?rdJ~'o.d; or God
the Father, 'wfth the concurrence and approbatIOn of HIS SplI'lt, or God
the" Holy, JJ110st. The. "'·ord5.. w'er~ .written, by the prophet Isa,iah,
,nearJYJ!70.Q years bdpI;e the biJith of. the, I Lord, Christ, ,and w,hat; they
) I>rophetic~lLy ~l)nounced .01' JoreshojVt;d wa.,fuliilled, when' .tile ·Lo~.d
,,~pp,ear~d, on' t)arth.l~. theJ4t~ of John, the,very,God refeI;rec\, to In
th\! pro"lie~y, is ,£oQIJ(lliving,an!i. walking in, the person of It,man j with
a.mazing !ove,anq qo}!des,cen(lio~ in.5tru~,ting ijis poor wormS in the deep
~nd ,glorioqs, tr)lth, qf ,a;.TriqneJe40vllh,•.. '. ' '. 'lW"
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In m,y l'athe.r's house" that,is, dn ,the hpuse of God the Father, the,;~,
are, saith God the Son" many ,milrnsion~, and I go to prepare a place for
you, that ,where I am, there ye maybe also. I will 'i0,me agilin and
l'eceive yo~ un,to ~yself.' Here is a very. decided distinctit>n made
betwe~n the Father, aI\d the ,~on ; a djstinc,tion which 'conld never have
been made, ever by mistake, ,were they but one and, the same person ,;
nor if they were identical i,n alJ, respects,' would the, Son enjoin his
disciples to believe in him also, as ,they already believed in God the
Father, 01' in God generally. So if they we'i'e separate and independant
Gods or Beings, like two 'men, the blessed Je~~s weuld not have added,
he that hath seen Me,' hath, see,n ,th~', 'Father'.. "Again, how beautifully
He announces the hallowed mystery, when he says, I am in the Father,
and the Father in me; the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the
works: yet in such a sense am I and my Father one, that w.hen yOI1
say, "show us the Father," My answer 'is, have I been so long time
with you, and yet hast thou not known me, Philip? The truth is a
divine truth, and therefore of necessity a mystery above the human
«(i){nprehension;' yet the believer believes if, just as he belie\ies in
the unitv of his soul and body, without being able to explain 01' understand the. wonderful fact. It is given to a believer to believe in the
Triqity,'rind the ,Author 'of this',.belief is the third person, the blessed
God the. Spirit. '. ' " ,
,;.
,,;
-When God the, Son 'had re-ascended, to his glory in heaven, and
rejoined God the Father, who never had ',come down from" heaven,' it
then pleased God the Spirit to deseend upon the Church and dwell with
it ; tllis is in acc~rdanc(e w,i,th a prollJi~e from God.the Son, who says,
"the Father shall give you an'other Gomfo~ter instead of myself, for it
is expedien.t I, gO.,away, eVen the 'Spit'it of Truth wli'Q'nwelleih with you
and sh,all be ,In you." So here is God the Holy Ghost, or Comforter,
a ' third person in 'the Trinity, 'dwelling with, and il) believers on earth,
while the other two persons, the.,Father and the Son, are in heaven.
Th,e Fa~her never was on earth ,; 'the ~on left it 18dO,ye~1's ago; but
God the SpIrit, the high and lofty One th'at in.luibiteth eternity, whose
name is holy,'ll.e dwells notJ9nly'idtne high and holy place; but with
him also that is'of ,~ contrite' and h~ml>le' spirit upon earth, to revive
the s'pirit of t1Hl'IJu'lTlble, and to revNe .tlle ,heart of the' contrite ones
'(Isaiah' Ivii. 15);' and yet U;ilP'(jod': ,th~ Spirit is a person" in the
'Godhead; and not an angelrnerely, or "a 'messenger/is manifest frolP- th,e
words of t.he Son, for no soonel is the promise out of his mopth: thlft
J~he F~fhei' shaW~end' th'e eohifort~r~ than 'h~ adds, I will n?t;leave y~u
'comfortless-:I wlll come unto you pohn XIV.),
,""
Blessed God the Spirit, witbo&t whom this 'world ,is a wilderness', and
-thy people's portion mise'j'y, abide'with us;' dwell itlUS. guide us, I~ad
'Us, teach' us, ·comfort us! 'While the Father and the Son' reign on "high,
,it ~:s thrrli-ii,ng','offi.ce, in t?C C91'~h~,~t of gr,acb, ',to \ b~ WJPl th(wear;y
,heIrs of glory 'l:JelowO:-when thou'art absent) alllS dal'kqess, and error,
pride, and folly. r Strip, f1 hllmbl>e,"cm'pty ;thy' chosen' vesslds; that they
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may have'more room 'to'receive'of the fufness' of Him who filleth aW in
all. The\} a"findeed the Lord'our God, who alOrffdeachest' Js'to )yrofi't'
and' lei.ids 'US",OY dte"\fay that we sl'iould go (Isaiah xlvii'i'. 11). Caus'e:
Jacdb anli Israel, tHy 'ca ne'c1 , to hearken unto thee, when thdli declarest
J' 'am He, II'~m the first,/and I a'rn the":lrtst(Isaiah xlviii: :1:2); AIP(lR
and Omeg!l, t~e beginning 'and the ending, iwhi,ch ts, which was" and
which" is to came-the 'Almighty (Rev. i. 8').
,I
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God the Father"God the '$on,
.&n~ 'God the Spirit :we adore;-','
Vast stia of life. and love unknown:
Without dimensions or a shore.
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MIL,~Y :A.ND,TH~/POPE;JOR, WHERE

IS O'CONNELL?

Dnre infuse a doubt into the mind of a pClor Romanist as to the perfection-the
completeness-of the system by which he is so delnsively an'd so dangerOusly en"
trapped; and you shake hi~ church to the very found~tion ; and who but a olinded
'bigot-a 'determined 'devotee-but would acknowledge, the discrepancies of the
I Popish system with reg;ird to Q'Connell ?
,,'"
'
'" 'I

Tile Pope.-Miley, you were wrong, quite wroI)g.
Dr. Miley.-In what, your holiness?
"
,
The Pope.-In that you wrote precipitately. , You might have known
your, let,ter ,w~uld. ,be' read, b~ the ,wodd" :rqd therefo,e it needed the
more careful wordmg.,
' ,
Dr. MilJy.-Wherein has it failed?
, The Pope.-!-" Wherein has it failed ?:' HoW' can you ,ask such a
question? R~ad this (han,ding Dr.'Miley a publication in which the
~r;q4}p: is made'!' "how is it, ifhis Fath'er Confessor ,(surely ofall men "!'!pst
poldpe.te~t,' ~o j'lf;~ge) de,cl~fe~ 0' Coppell ~q Qe iIl.nt;ayen, oth~t;~ Jdeem it
necessary ,to repeat :masses>,for his, soul,?" -The Pl)pe (in:'c,ol)tinpance)--.,.
How to get out of this difficulty I know not. ,I never met with a;nything so puzzling.
" '
.I
Dr. Mi~ey.;-XtJ is perplexing, certainly. I. wl'o~e to his Son, im~
merely under the pro~pting~ of the momeI\t", npt apprehending the
tJ'l.fPlicity which ha~ been given tq my letter.
"
, ,'rhe, PORe. -Miley, lIJ,ili!y" you, fOJ,'get, the eyes whi,ch, ate upon ns.
Those he,1(etics on. the otq.er/side of ,hhe water ~ould detect a flaw in It
moment. ,You might be sure of thah N.oth;ing could bel mor,e nnt"
fortuna~e-the ele,ctions jus~ coming, ofi' too I,,, Tus!,,! tus}1.i! and when
our holy religion was making such pr0g,resll in ,E1'lglanp,:

3Ai9~

WHER'E,' IS' O,'€ON,NELT1?

, Br.\MUeY (,;/'OS8#lg. 'him8e~O.~,Rardon ,me, ~our,holiness;, if you. ''l\jill
kindly again 100ktbltheiWording Dfmy)etter,you w~ll see::lhave qualified'
t,he:language. (Reads! ",No; lshoulrJ':say;rat.her"O'(f,onnell is in1heaven."}·
f. The Pope~~Ba:t;tliat does' notlelea,'r up the'lpoint.~, They'will argue'
....,. ami! v,el1Y naturallYr-"'-'l1pon ',the "i'nefficiency;':";the."Ungra'1;itude:"':of'
any c\mrch ,t,hatr would det, su.ch a son (aILshort. ':O'Coun'eH <Itas been'
a friend.. .,,"":a r real: fFiend~to ~Rome. ,W.ould to :God" I eouldihave,seen'"
him.' 'If he"had b.ut reached Rome, hr,I had 'met hi1li,qn,his
C" Blessed ,Mother, prny'for USI: PrJterJand all the 'saints,' help,us,?!l'j'q·
Dr. Miley.......Would it be;expedient,to 'discbntinUle the'lma:sses ?i rf ;
The Pope;-frThe mischief is' donei, . There is. ,a;, flaw,'orat I'east there
appc'a:rs 'to be o}'le, in'the ey;es qf those ,who 'are eV,er rready tq misjudge
our holy MotheJ;. It is the notoriety ,of O:Connelh.that nail ,done .the
mischief. And (poorl mail '!) ;I MId too high a respect>fo'r him anc;l,his
serv.icas' ,to let .him 'rel1;lain ': below," in ,case the prayers of. the' church'
should as' yet have been inefiic~ent. Thdugh (thoughtfnlly), when 'the
interest. of the Chlilrohi is at stake, private. feeling must be;sacrificed;
c:ertaiiJ..Jy.
'r"
,.
')1
"
""',,
Dr. Miley.- What would your holiness think of private masses" ,or"
of an entire sU8pensiolf of the mass on our departed friend's account,
nntil remembrance of him shall in measure have died away?
The Pope (pausing),-Very good ;1 that js, a., wise suggestion of
yours. Meanwhile, the cause of so dire a disaster must be attributed
to you-set down as your mistake, writing as you did under the impulse
of kindly feelipg; at the same time stick to it, that you expressed but
a hope.'or a ~ish that his soill ,:rnigbt be' at' test..- UIi'dei·stand',. then,
that public m1jss, or ,publicity in apy shape, is to be scrupulously
av~ided.' Let'th'e
~ubjecl quietly'rest,
a\1d tne ,more quietly
it rests,
f
'l
' .;
,;
r'
th~ better.',
"
",
, "
j[What! and.poor Van. in 'purgatory? thought 1. A' church 'so in,jallib,lr!-.cs6 ':perf~ct in allitrmaclieeryas to be :withou{",a JaUlt or a
flaw; .a:lidyet because th,ere is iidt !, ririt" enough-;-penancesenongh'
-.:.. 9r. ',P,t~yers'enm:g:~, .its poor U,Iifortunafe advacate, after.Ye:\.~s oftoil
i~ its servie'e, .to, !le left i~ ,a state Of douBt; }~ may De in purgatory,' it,
may he not. EXTREME UN€TION (that, w,liieh was" to dfi 'away. with
tliE! 'l:e;iuiin1 if Sili i,';) . wa(s applie<:l in his dying moments, and th~t' by .
a skilful and a practised hlind" who had l,istened with satisfaction to tile
devotional l:esponses of this faithfhlson of the church; but,' after 'all, ,
thefe was doubt~doubt-cruel 'doubt in the case.
. The cd~vers'ation dropped; and, as I turned away, I could but sebretly
ejaculate, ", H'om the tyranny of,the Bishop of Rome, ancl' all 'his' detestable
enormities" * Good Lord, ,deliver us."}
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THJ: PRIEiT'S CURSE.

[The Church of }tome boasts, and ever has boasted, of her in-fallihility;
and, being so pure and so perfect, she Will neither admit of change or
modi/lcation, ,or the necessity for such: so that' (notwithstanding the
comprdmising spirit of the age in which we live) what this misnamed
" holy Mother Church" enforced beforetime, she enforces NOW j she has
seen no just cause for recalling her anathemas-on the contrary, thp.y
still stand in her records-are given out as her mind j deprive her of
the "straight-jacket ,. by ,which it is very needful all such rampant
spirits should be curbed, and it will be ·found hel; venom will keep pace
with her power. J She will seize her hapless victims-lock the dungeon
-screw the rack-light the faggot pile, with as ready a hand and as
s~tani9 a spleen NOW,_ as in the dark days of her darling daughter, so
well named, Bloody Queen Maly.
, No squeamish refinement should deprive this crimson-coloured lady
of her title. She earned it-it belongs to her; and why should any
deprive her, of ,that to which she so justly entitled herelf? In the
following (taken fr0!ll a book just published) our readers will have
a specimen of the Romish Mother's affection towards her wandering
sons:-En.J

THE PRIEST'S CURSE.

From the Excommunication Service of the Church of Rome.
"By the authority of God Almighty, the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost, and of the Holy Canons, and of the undefiled Virgin Ma~y,
Motger of God, and of the) Heavenly Vil;tues" 'Angels, Archangels,
Thrones, Dominions, Powers, Cherubims, and Seraphims, and of all
die Holy Patriarchs, Prophets, and of all the Apostles, and Evangelists,
and of the Holy Innocents, who, in the sight of the Holy Lamb, are
found worthy to sing the new song of the Holy Martyr~, and the Holy
Confessors, and all the HolJj Virgins, and of all the Saints, together
~i,~li'the Holy and, Ele~t of God-we exc9mrpimicat~ and anathematize
hIm j anq from the thresholds of the Holy Church of God Almighty,. we
sequester him, that he may be tormented, disposed, al}d delivered over
with Dathan and Abiram, and w,ith those who say urito the Lord God,
Depart from us, we desire none of thy wl:\Ys. And as fire is quenched
with water" so let the light of him be put: out for evermore, unless he
,
shall repent, and make satisfaction. ,Am,en.,,' " ;\; ~~
").\'lAY the Father, who created man, curse hIm! May the Son, who
suffered for us, curse him! May the Holy Ghost, who was given to us
in baptism, curse him! .May the Holy Cross, which Christ, for our
sal vation, triumphing over his enemies, ascended,'curse him,

'1'H~l'RIi.:S'l"Il·C"lJRSJ:.
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"MAY the holy arid eternal Virgin; Mother of God, curse himLMay
St. Michael, the advocate of holy souls, curse him! MayaU the kngelii,
and Archangels, principalities, and powers, and all the Heavenly
Armies, curse him!
,,'
,
"MAY St. John the Beloved, and St. John the Baptist; and St. Pet'er,
and St. Paul, and St. Andrew, and all other of Christ's Apostles together, ~urse him! and may the rest of his Disciples, and the Four
Evangelists, who by their'preaching converted the universal world, 'and
may the holy and wonderful compariy of Martyrs, and Confessors/, who
by their holy works are found pleasing to God Almighty, curse him I
May the holy choir of the Holy Virgins, who for the honour of Christ
have despised the things of the world, damn him! May all the Saints,
who from the beginning of the world to everlasting ages, are found' to
be,beloved of God, damn 'hi~! May the heavens and earth, and all
the holy things contained therein;' damn him!"
.
"MAY he be damned wherever he shall be; whether in the house or
in the field, in 'the way or in the path, in' the wood' or in the1water, or
in the church! May he be cursed in living, dying, eating, drinking;' in
being hungry, in being thirsty; in fasting, sleeping, slumbering/watchand in
ing, walking, sitting, lying, working, resting, '* '" '*,
blood letting.
.
" MAY he be cursed in' all the faculties 'of' his body!
" MAY he be cursed inwardly and outwardly! May he be cursed in
the hair of his head! May he be cursed' in his brains, and in the crown
of his hea~; in his temples, in his forehead, in his ears, in his eyebrows,
in his 'cheeks; in his jawbones, in his no~trils, in his fore teeth and
grinders; in. his lips, in' his throat, in· his shoulders, in his wrists, in
his arms, in his fingers!
"
.
" M<AY'he be damned in his mouth, in his breast, and in all his inward parts, dowll to his very stomach! May he be cursed in his veins,
and in his groin, in ~is * ;1<./ * in h~s hips, in his knees, in his legs,
in his feet, and toe-nails! May he be cursed in all the joints and articulations of his members·; from the crown of his head to the' sole '0
his foot, may there be no soundness in him!
" MAY the Son of the living God, with all the glory of his Majesty,
'cur~e him ,! And may heaven, with all the powers which rejoice therein,
rise up against him to DAMN him, unless he repent and make satisfaction! . Amen. So be it. So be it.' Amen.'"

*

Th,') following is another form of E:x:dommunication 'ob~erved in the
Roman Church, translatea most' correctly and literally from' the Roman
Pontificial-Roman Edition, 1595, and approved of by Pope Clement
the 8th, in a Bull, dated 10th February, 1596, 'and by Pope. Urban the
8th, in a Bull, dated 17th June, 1644, in both which Bulls the faithful are commanded to receive, and forbidden to receive any other Roman
Pontificial than it.
. ,
,
"
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, .The Bishop, I pr a P,riest, delegated lli>y,him, is to S,tUll(1 befQte the
altar in an ielevated positIon, and,' with a lighte.d cancHe iri h,is hand, and
,iD,there ,be anF bther ,priest pre~ent, he ,alsol'must halve, a lighted candle,
at a certain part of the Mass called the OffertorYI and pronounce the
,follo'wing curse ::.,.,... d , j "
; ,I:
1 • ,I '
• /
I.

",
"'Whe~llas' ,(~u~h a'peJ;spn~, I,It,theJ'I)stjg\ltioI\ qft\le' c;IeN,il"has ;viola~

ted, by l}is backsliding the Christian pr'omise ;\¥hieh"h~ made "at ,his
hapti~m, and ,has pot feltred to Jay waste the qhnrp'h, of God" ,to ,usurp
;the propert~.of thll O~~rc,h, llJ1d to oppress yiolently the pog).". of Cqrist j
for this ,reaspn., We ha;ve ad1,Ilonished lJi,m f\ccord~pg ,tol,the Gf\nons,
,0!1ce, ,twice, ,thric~, ,l\pd Hen a fourth ,time, to repro;ve 'li~~, zvalice, ,~o
,cp\"rect 'hi~, .inviting :;tnp. reprov,iI).g hiI:\1 ,with p,aternal, !lffection, to
ufake satisfaction 'and tp dp penance" lflst ,thi'ough, pa/lt9J;al negle,ct ,hll
may pe'rish, for whom We ftre to renqer all account before the terrible
tl'ibl1nal of, qur LQr,c,lle~us'~~rist, th~;I:'rince of f.Mtor~, a,ccording to
the awful. th,r~,ateI)ing ,of .qurjLqrd ,himself, who says, ',If tpou deflare
II\O~ ~pto the "jVi,qke(\ his 5n;iqui~y"I shall require.qis, bl90d '}t, th,y, hand i'
bUt ,4e, alas! has despis'ed ,the, ,salutary" «ounsel.s of *e Ch)lrch which
jhefhas 'injured, and,pufed l:\p~ith t):1~,,:sp~ritlq£ pride, has, disdained to
make satifaction. We are distinctly informed bl the prec~pts of our
Lord, and those .of the A,postles, how to !lct againt prevaricators of this
description j for our Lord says, 'If thy ];land or ,t1}y ,foqt scandaJlize
thee" cut it off, and ca~t it from,rthee j' ,and the.Ap,ostle'says, 'Remove
~he ev:il from ,alI'\0ng' You ,i' and f\gain, .' If aI).y ,c(tlled lt brother is a
fornicator, or a m~ser"or an-idolater, 9r a"dru~kar4" or a robbeJ'iJ;l,0t tp
eat. meflt witp. p,im,j' apd, S~. John, jVho, was, ~spe9iaIlYl'the bEtlpve~
disciple of Christ, forbids us to salute such! 'l!-, w.ickeq map, wh~n Ihe
say~" ' H.ecBh;,e him nqt intp·tpy hpuse" no!.' saY"upto hjm, :hai]" for he
,thlLt saith ",uto him hail" participates in his ,works/ for this reason, ful~
filling )the pr~cepts io,f, 01).1; Lord !lnd of.theApr;stle,~. ; T~erefo"e, We,
with sword 'o(excqmmunica~i0;n, cut him: Qff from the 1;)Ody ofj tAe
ChmSlh, as a"rotten awl incurable member" t4l\t receiveth no m'~dicin~,
lest the other members of the lilody :m,ay, be infected with thjs detj,dJor
,djsease"l!-s with poison;, :and aSI he ,hath d~spisel1 '9,\lJl co,uvns~ls and ,fre~
quen.t exhortations, and. neglected to be corrected. or do ,penance, after
he was;citd rtwo .01' three. time~ accQrding to OU~'i LOlill's:;prec<~pt, Stn~ as
he hath not consIdered ,!:JIS fault JIor lcQijfes!led It; 1101' .seIlt il,ny :eml;>assy
to give an excuse, or beg pardon, but perseveres in his malice, the
deVril jhjWing, "h\!-rdened; his h e1!rt, acco.rding to the, apostle,l~, According
to his hardnes's and his impenitent, !:Jel\irt, 'he treasur,eth luPJwratlJ for
hi~s,elf ,upto the day,.of ,wrath.:, Wherllfore;,by the ,al1thoritYiof God
A;lmighty, Father, &on, an.d Holy Ghost, pf St. Peter, the Pr,ince of the
_~p,ostles, aJ,1d' of ,a,lI the s'aints, ;and lbyliOur @WJl' humble, :l\iutho,rity, !li\l,d
,by ,the ·power.. of binding and 'lopsing in h~,avel) and in earthj,given to us
by God, We separate him, with all his accomplices .~nd a!;>(1ttprs" from
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the"rec:toptio,n, of ,the precious body and'blood of Christ, 'and: 'from £:he
society of all Christians, and We ,exe]'ude, him froql the:ithl1esholdcof,our
,l,I,oly Mother, the Church, jn heav;ell 'allGl!il), ,earth, ,and We QieClaJ:e' him
excommunicated and accursed, and he being damned, whh,tl1e'devil
fand 'hj,s, :\1ug,els,~W ~,. Coudelpn him;to 'eternal nrepmless he ifly'f.ro,m tHe
snares of the devil" "and r,etuli!'1 to corl'ec(;iQn iJ;fld' 'satisfaction, ,and, sait:isfy
,the ClJ,uar,c1J, pf, O'od,\w,hich }w< hath ~nj,Q1ie<l,having'deHv,ered ,him('hp \to
Satan unto the destruction of his flesh, that his spkit may be, saved in
,the,day,pf}lldgmentt." ,,<1/ 1 ;'t;)qlJ~ ,'I,' . (L" ,
V"'!,"

<

As these last words are, ~l'oriourick~',~;;ail iPr'61i~t, answe~;"'AMEN,
AMEN',"AMllN.' 'fh~illthe Bi~hop; or Pt'ie~t: who"exco'inMuriicate's, and
all the other priests preseht.,.'da:sll\their!,il.'ig,htedf cand,h~s 'to\th~ g,tonnd ;
darkness ensues, and the' m,<,!st ,pr9fou~d':silel).ce J'eigus, ,mingled with
ejaculatioIl~ oI,porror emitted by the Congregation. 'After this awful
ceremony the Mass is continued as usual.
We certify that the abOve is a fuU'a'nd faithful translation (with the
exception of what should not meet the female eye) of the Priest's Curse,
which is used in the Church of Rome. It is directly opposed; both in
'w(;mi' and spirit, ,to the' Gospe-l 0fth~ Lotd :Jesus' Chtist-who, blessed
be his Roly lla!Ilf!!lsJlyfi;':" [.pve",ypur ,.enemies,IlJle'ssthem :that curse
you, do good to them that hate SP.u" and pray for them which despite~
fully use y:ou, .an~ pef~\l\~pte y~u. Tha,t r')Jl,ay' ,be the chpdren of yo~r
Father whlch IS III Heaven':; fOl1 he maketh 'hIS' sun to rIse on the eVIl
,a~d 10)1' the,;gopd" and: ~endeth, rain, on "tlIe "just),~nd_ o.i1 the unjust"
(M,att.,v, 44, ';1:5). '! f~ ,(j" I, ~: "il
",' ' (,d): ',,,:1,, • ,;)
, ,A,g,llIiJ!; ];Ie IlfiYs" ': '(Jp,we,! U!lito llj.e ~11 yw,that'~abbuIj pan,d,are hea;viY
lad;~n., and I }VilJ"lret):~'ls!I 1)';01;1, "t(~I,l,tt. x-i,. 2[;.)., j;',' n; %' ',J ' ,I'
",For 1.<!od, so (!pve!l ,the,:wp'rld;!,tliait lIe gave.his.oi:IUy,lbego.tten. S,on,
to ·t}Je,·~,nd that ~U\Vho 'beHev;e ill: him shauld no.tJperis-h,. Qut,haw,e
everlasting,life,~:,(St. Jjohn iii.~16). :I",~)
:'11,'.
')"1 I
l'
SaiJ;i1;' P:.,au1I I;aith, ',' This is a/true say.il}:g,( and worthy" of aV me-Rno
,be,. I',(lceiv,ed, That Ghr,is,t ,Usus ,c,ame;into the w011ld ito save,sin,ners l'
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: Saint ,John,saith;,,'LH,an[y 'man sin,i\~e aave,an Advo'cate withr\the
,Father, Jesus" Chl'ist"the I~ighteous'l lind he',~si the propitiation Jfor'Vwr
,sms~: (l, Jo.hn,ii.,il9.,
" I,i"
,f
',i,. ,.
If
,
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J; , •
Roman oat-helic COUIltryme:nj we' ask, w.e .impldre, we beseech yQU,
,to read the cutse of,R:Ol:;ne, iahd•.the,blessin81 of the only Saviour)' Jesus
,Christ., ,YaurcQ:wn ~good,lsensetwiIL,teU you. whie'h1t0'cb0ose;" The
c):1'rse deads .to! death-the blessing to ,etetna~" life. 'A:nd' b,eliev~ lis
'.
' ,,'
,I. .'\ " l l ' f . ' ,. I l '.' d' '" il.'
tOl',be;.i,,: , " 'Your faithful, sincere, and be'stfI'ietldsin the'Lord,) ,
Solomon 'jJFrost;)l'lite R6'ma'rt C~t'hbIWCu'rafe .b'f Dr:nn1cotloher,' aHicdse
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pro -tern., of the' diocese cifiKilfenora,
'.. ,
I
D. L. Brasbie, late Roman'Catholic Curate of Kilmacheader, diocese
of Ardfert,
."
I , '
R. Ryder, late Roman Catholic Curate of the Parish of.Craughwell and
,(' ,
Ballimana, diocese of Kilmacduagh and 'Kilfenora, "
W. Davdck, late Roman Catholic Curate of St. Michael's and St. John's,
diocese of Dublin, , I
" ,
l,
Nicholas Beatty, D.D., late superior of the Convents 'in Drogheda,
Athlone, Waterford, andMultifa,rnham"
.
Patrick Brennan, late 'Parish Priest of Crieve~ diocese of Elphin.
Office of the Priest's Pro,tection' Society fOl' Ireland-;23, Upper SackviUe.street, 'Dublin.
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MEDITATIONS ,ON TfIE r G,F;TRSEMANE ,AND CALVARY
SUFFERINGS' OF JESUS CHRIST OUR LORD.
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(Con~inued J;~m page 172),
,
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'" Now he that betrays him, 'had given them a sign, saying, 'Whom~
soever I shall ki~s, that same is he; hold him fast!' ":. Hold theefasU
Far easier' would it be' to 'stay the sun in'its orbit; to' drive impetllo~sly
back the stars in their courses, than to' hold thee, my Jeslls, against
thine own,will Hold thee fast! How 'drivelling are my high~st tllonghts
of thee;' and' of thy love!<' How prone am I to imagine thee altogether
such an one as myself; so changeable' and incoil&,tant-so cold and
unlovi,ng-'so weak and helpless, No one' colild, take 'thy liTe' from
'thee: lovingly thou Jayest it down of' thyseH, 'for me::' And'," Jlldas
cometh to Jesus, and saith, Hail, master! and kisses him." Avaunt!
thpu child' of ini'qllity-.thou repro'bate sinner~nol: 'dare. to touch with
thy unhallowed lips; m'y dear LQrdc Jes,us,. But Uinust not be too
severe against thee; how often ~ast thou, oh, my sOIlI! iact'e'd ~he 'Judas
part to Jes\ls; and 'eveil now; precious Lord, I'know there are many
Judas~s,..many, ,thinking,they know, the ,tn~th, whilst the truth, does
not m!lke them free~ Oh! ni,y dear, Lord Jesus, let me never mOJ'e so
,dishqnour thee, so wound thee in the housetOf'thy friends. 'lAnd Jesus
saith to Judas, "Friend, wherefore' art thou come?" Friend !-to him
who betrayed him-'-it is ind:eed just li~e Jesus,;: it is indeed just unlike
th~e, oh, my soul. This is indeed lovi#g thine enemies, Jesus; ~his is
ind'eed how thou didst love- rne, thine enemy." This broke my h~~rt,
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"-l.l4 brought me. to thy cmss, and feet. Wherefore, dost' thou say,
wherefore, art thqu come? , Ah! Il)y Jesu.s, thou 'knQl-fest, they,have
,C,~me Jor, thy blopd..,-they have come, to nal],the~ ton tree.' ,!
"Now, Simon Peter ,having a,sword, dr~w it, ;Ind SPlote tp'il:high.
priest's seryant,'ilnd,cut off,his right ear; the s,el:vant's name ~ll~,Mal
chus." Thou,has,t ,taught l]1e, oh, my Jesus,.not tO"resist evil joh ,th,en,
make ,me 'to ,love ll)iI)e, enl1mies :, to ,bless"th~Pl ,,~hat ,curse me,'to do good
to them t,hilt hate me, a,nd to p~ay for them that ~espit~fully, use me,
an,d per,secute me. Teacl) me in thy servict),t,o add t!Je boldness of tIn':
lion with the wisdom of the serpent, and ,the innocem:e of the dove•
.. And Jesus answer\:d, suffer ,ye thus f.ar ;' and he touched his ear !,lnd
healed him." Give me graclil that I. ma~ fpllow in the stl1ps ,of tl~y, b~ight
~X'ampJe.
Touch me-press m,~ to .thy;bo,solJl-~ n,eed, h,ealing. ' Oh!
physicial) of so,u!s, apply tIle; hallo pf G;ilead.,.--thy' precious' blood-to
my wP,unds",my br\lises, imd my putrifying SOI'e$;: m,ay I hear ~hy voice,
speaking peace to my sou) (Jer. viii. 22; Isaiah i. 6). "And Jesus
(;ai~h unto Peter, put up thy sword into the sheath: 'the cup wl).ich my
,Fathet' hath, given me, ;shall 'I not drink it~" Oh, ,what wonde~s ar!l
ther,e in grace! Jesus befor!l prayed, ",If it, ~e, possil;1,ll), let this cup
pass from me." As God W'.lS il.lflictipg this pupishment, God alone
could unshrinldngly endure it : alld thel:efore does my, Jes!)s s!l"y, ,H The
cup \\:hich my Father ha'th' given me, shalll not drin,k it?" ,So bitter
was the cup, so enor,mous the amount of guilt (Isaiah' liii. 6) and; qf
punishment laid upon him, that the migh~iest ar~h,angel would have
sunk beneath it. Thou hast ,then, oh, my soul! an ,al~ighty Being 9n
thy sidll, whp lov,es tn!le'equa1ly with himself, ,
h"
,il
" Now, the band, 'and, the captain, ilnd ,officl1f,s of the JelVs~',takll
Jesils, andbind"Nm.'; ,And ,why, thQlle b<'!nHs
Have, ~h!lY ,not,!))~t
been ~ollvinc,ed "that HlO11 art migh!.\er ,th~J;l t,~~m ql,I,,, and that it, W1!JltS
'but thy w,ill, er.e they rolljn ,the dus~ again, , .l}9~ ;" a,s a .lal11b " ,thpJl
art I,ed to,the"sJaugnter." iTpou dostn,of r~sillt! ,Thou ~ilt qri,n~ ,the
,cup,h, Th@u nd,lt save thy people. ' ql,l !,Inl,y Immanuel, thil;le I am ,by
gift al)d purchase, by lov~ and ~Iood, may, J b,e 1\1~0 by t~y 90nstrajning
grace.
,
'" ""'if,
,
"
, '" Now they takI: him, and lead, him, and, ,bring hjm into the high
priest~s Ij(~use. ,And the"', ,servan,t~, and p:ffic;~rsl having kindled ,a fire in
the mid,st: of. the hall, and ihavhlg sat <;Iown tog~ther, Pl!tl!r 'sits, down
w,i:th the!D.'l,:Q,ear Lord, lead lI),e I)ot i,nt\> ,teml!~ation; and whelj. ,thou
shalt see fit to "try" me, hold thou me up" that pl)'! foptsteps slip,not,;
deliver me from evil; kellP me from all self-conf)(!e~ce, and presumption.
H, But.a certain maid beholds him:, as he sits by. the fire, and she looking .1H1on him, saith, ...this rrian was also with him;' and he denied him
(i.' e. Christ), saying, ' Wom'ah, I 'know hirn"not.''' Ah, Lord! 1, can·
not lljiJg'fl sto~e;
I have often ~t;en;ilas culpanle,,m,yself~
anQ,t~q;u,hast,
,
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• I would fain, ~~ brie~ in this parenthesil\) in.. order, ,not to break the c,ontil\ua~iqn
of th~ narrative,"
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'as ,often, been as kind in' forgiving mine iniquity. I, ashamed of thee;
sinful worm, dust and asqes before thee, ashamed of thee, the great
Jehovah! Do not thou be ashamed of me, Lord, but remembel' me, oh!
m'y Savioili','\vhen tho'u comest into thy kingdom. "And after a little
while, another'sees him, and says, 'Thou art also of them;' anci Petel'
says, ''Man, I am not!' and about the space of an hour after, another
says,' , This fellow was with him, for he is a Galilean ;' and Peter says,
'Man, I ~now not what'thon sayest!'" How varied thy suffering-s,
'my incarnate God. God smiting thee~devils tormenting thee-betrayed
',by treache,l'y'-:':bound as a thief, 01' malefactor -denied by,those whom thou
lovest! And now, while yet speaking, the cock crows; 'now Peter, call
to mind ,the word of ' thy Lord. ' Not' he; hard as a stone, he yet
remains. But see, "the Lord turns and looks upon Peter." Oh! my
adorable Imman'uel; give me that'look, even now, and when wandering
'lmd cold. " My Jesus! 'in thy smile there 'are pleasures for evermore.
Thou art the chiefest' ain~ng ten thousand, the altogether lovely. Ann
'when t1Jy firstlookseems to ,npbraid me, oh! give me a second: a look
'of pity, love; and tendern!lss. "And Peter remembers the word of the
Lord, goes out, and'weep~ bit~erly." Thus, Lord, stri~e the rock of
'my stony heart, that waters of genuine, loving repentance may flow
thenifroin. Oh, Jesus! oh, my Jesus !'
" 'The, t;ig)1 priest thlln asks Jesus of his disciples, and of his doct1'ine." , How this' pseudo high priest (for Anuas' was the prope'r one)
'seems' to rejoice over his (as he thinks) ,prostrate foe~ He appears
scarcely able to 'contain his emotions, whilst, with an assumed air of
dignity, he enquires cOllcerning the doctrine of Christ. Thus, thy judg'ment, oh my Immariuel, yea,' and thy condemnation too, begins at the
:'honse,'of God-a'mitred head was the first that declared thee guilty:lI'
,c, Jeslis answers him, I spake openly to the ,world ; I ever taught in
the' synagogue,' and in the temple, whither the Jews always resort, and
:in secr~t havid'said nothing. ; Why askest thou me? Ask them which
heard me, what :e. have said unto them; behold they.know' what I
said.'" And when',he had thus spoken, one of the officers which stood
~y, str~ck Jesus.\yith .the ,palm of his !land, saying, Answerest though
the high~p'riest!so? Ill'dignity-contnmely-sarcasm-reprOllch-shame
I-all endured by thee,' Iny Jesu,s', for thee, oh my sonl! Oh!' \hat l ever
'thy dear fa'ce should be so used. Previo~sly thou' didst sllbmit to the
traitor's Kiss, now to the 7.ealot's blow. Thy dear face, ·which is full
of smiles to me. Oh Lord,
.,. If on'my face, for thy dear name,
Shame anej. reproaches be,
I'll'hail reproach"and welcome shame,
• I
, As thou reme,mberest me.", . ,
'R

* How little use is apostoliclll succession if proved. The Jews could certainly
have less doubt, that this man 'sat. as Christ said, in Moses' seat, than our bishops in
'the apostles-yet by him, the highest human authority, Christ 'was pronounced
guilty.
'
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"Jesus answers'him, If { h'are spoken- evil,'bea'r witn~ss of the veil, tiut
if well, why 'smitest thou me ?" Wh'y, Jesus? Because they hated
thee; because thou art not of the world, though thou art in it, for my
,_ '
,
sake.
lAnd n'ow,tbJ rla'y beginning to dawn;' " tbe elders qf the 'p~ople; a~d'
th~ chief priests come together." Dong h1J.~they desired to have him
ill their hands-at last they have him. The news spreads' quickly through
the whole city, that their arch en'emy has been captured, and thrown
into ch'ains during the night. Instantly they ~sse,rible together, 'each
'desirous to feast his eyes with a sight of the exposer of their sins~the
meek Jesus. B,ut to thee; my LOI;rl, sleep is' denied. When thou art
taken, thou art not put into prison, there to await judicial death; nO',
until the high priest alTives, thou art left in the cruel hands of therilffiar. and rabble ~oldiery '; the~ thou art' f"rc~d to undergo a "mock
tt'ial-before the high 'priest, and now, thou art to stand before the San'. I
hedrim. 0h! thou whom my soul lovest, who art thus led from one i
judgment to another, oh ! g-ive me'grace t~ love thee more and more for,
all that thon hast done, art doing, and will do for'me.
,,' ,
"And they le[:1d Jesus into, their council, and seek false witness
against him to pot 'him to death." His death is what they earnestly
desire, nor are they anxious to keep their wishes secret~ How bitter,':-'
l.lOW inimical they are to Jesus. Surely on otftel' occasions they would
not thus act-~crib~s, ftigh-p1'iests, and Pharisees, seeking false witness,
..:... but now their passions reign supreme. Blinded by zeal, his death
the)' want-his death they will have""':"'by what method they care not.
Such was the state of thy heart towards ,thy Jesus once, oh! lily ,soul.
Who has made thee to differ? What love hast thou to him, that thon hast
not received. frorn him? Perhaps some ,of. these also were among the
elect of Jesus, since we'read thh after his ascen'sion, a great company
of the"priests :w(fre ohedie,nt to tbe faith (Acts vi. 7). ',~ But nnd none;
at the last CarIlC 'two false witnesses, and sa)'," Tliis,fello\vsaid, I am'
able. to' destroy the temple of God, and ,to bujldjt in three. days.' "
Since they are unable to al1ege any other accusation', they ,wil1 misin~
terpret his words. What contradiction of sinners against thyself dost
thou endure, oh, my Immanuel! 'How narrow' are our 'conceptions of
thine unntteri!ble 101'e. They, [ say-yea, perhaps--theyare of thine
elect, and1tlty heart yearning \Yith love to their), whilst they are boiling
\"ith'rage against thee. "Now the high priest arises, and says unto
him, Answerest thou nothing? What is it which these witness a~ainst'
thee?" Thus does J,esus patiently endure it, and as a lamb before her 1
shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his mouth.. Thus, oh 'my soul, do'
with thine accuser, Satan. When he reminds thee of thy sins, and of
Hty 'stony heart;'heed him not. Refel" him to thy Hus'bimd-thy Brother
-thy [mmanuel-who hath made atonement for thee. The debt was
paid by him, therefore when he 111l11;mUrS, pU,t the whole case into Jesu's
hands. "And the high priest answerirJg, sa'ys unto hi.m, I adjure the~
by the living God, that thou tell us whether thou be the Christ, the'
2A2
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Son of God."'" Solemn words. The eyes of the whole assembly are
fixed upon, him. More solemn, however. the reply., "Jesus saysj
• thou ,hast said; nevertheless I say unt,o thee, hel'cafter shall ye see the
Son of man, sitting on the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds
of heaven,'" At last he breaks his silence-his brow brightens up at
remembering the joy set before hilI/. He replies, by declaring to them
his tremendous dignity, He lays hold of 'their consciences by reminding them of that awful day, when no longer shall he stand as culprit
before them, but when he shall come again, se,ated on the great white
throne, heaven and earth fleeing, away in consternation from before him,
and every cr~ated being-man, angels, and devils-shall be summoned
t~ his bar, wh!ln they themselves shalI wail because of him. Ev~n so,
A m e n . , .
Then come, dear Lord. Thy people long for thy presence. Far thine
elect's sake, hasten that day. Come thou, with the rainbow, round
about thy head, clothed with the ,vesture dipped in blood•. my na,m:e en·
gra~en on the palms of thy hands. Oh! come Lord Jesus; oh,! m,y
SaVIOur, come! come! come!

" AFTER TWO DAYS WILL HE REVIVE US, IN THE THIRD
. DAY HE WILL RAISE US UP, AND WE SHALL LIVE.IN
SIGHT "-HosEA VI. 2.

-ll!S

THEsE words may seem, at first sight, to refer only to the then, present
state of the Israelites. and to some hope they had of speedy del~veratice.
" After tw~ days will he revive us; in the third day he he will rarse us
up, and we shall, live in his sight," Yet if we look a little below the
~Ul-face, they seem to point to Christ mystical, dead-raised-livi.ng.
Let us think of Christ and his church as dead (that is, of course, from
the day of his crucifixion till Easter morning); there is something very
wonderful in the thought-the chut:ch viewed by the Father in his
beloved Son, the object of his everlasting love, now actually dead and
buried. Death the.y deserv~d as the penalty of a broken law, "for the
wages of silL is, death," and the law is passed upon >them. Christ as
s.tanding in that place could 'not es~ape; He must, die unto sin;. and
they died in Him, just as previously they di~d in Adam, ~beir first
fegeral head. Here is, the penalty, ," In the day thou ea,test thereof
thou shalt surely di~:' Christ took their sin, and died. Let us look
• This was the Jewish form of putting upon oath, Silence" when adjured to
speak, was construed into an acknowlellgment of guilt; the person replyirig, was
'considered answering upon oath,

"
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at the church in the ~epulchre, lying low there, with her covenant
Head. "Thou haat laid me in the lowest' pit, in darkness and the deeps,"
might Christ say, and the church in him-the Prince of life, Death's
prisoner-life in the anps of ,death~ H!'!re let believers fi~d peace.
Does thy cre,ditor :ha.rras~?, The debt is g\>ne-,-the penalty i~ paid;
God cannot-\vill not-exact it again :: j!1stice is sat,isfied.
Again, we' are hereby ,,dead to the .law : the law broken ~y us hl/o~
dominion ,over us till we died in it '; but Christ'~ death, and o,urs in Him,
set us free-it could no longer tyrannjze over us. We were indee~
married to, the Jaw"bu,t, ,dying in it, it could po longer exercise dominion
o,ver its. See, t~en, a buried mystical!Ch)'i~t, aI;ld ,learn i,t~ bll?~sed
e,ffects ; the penalty of sin is :paid, ,we in Jesus received the wages, and
we are become dead to the law.
, " After twd da')'§! Will He revive '!-S ;in th,e third day H,e will ,raiSe u,s
lip, and weshal11ive in his sight.". , Here then is Christ's resurrection,;
t;Jhe 'church views her l'esur'rection in the Mes~iah's., ," H,e will fl}ise us."
What a gracious announcement !':--" rislln with Him." God ~!Je,Father
viewed all the elect as r,aised with Christ. As Christ mystical qied,
and was buried, so was Chri,st mystical rai,sed. 'Th,is,was that corn.of
wheat which fell into the gwund aI\d died, and abod,e not, alone, b~t
bore much fruit. This was t'he germ of all resurrectiofl life, both tQ 0llr
souls and bodies; this is the certai'n pledge, to all t/1e f:Jlect, of a new life
or birth here, and a resurrection life to the body hereafter. "He \Vill raise
us." And have not the words proved true? Ha,s he not done it? Has not
a faithful ,God raised us from a death of sin to a life of righteousn~ss ?
He did virtually revive us with h,ill S.on o~ the f}rst ~ilstrr mOrn ; :~hllli
it was true, " After two days will he revive us "-we being count!ld al}d
reckoned as in Him. 4nd perhaps in, l/olloth.er seI}se it may be said,
"After two days will H:e revive us.'~ . One:,;day i,s with the Lord as a
thOU/land years; and it may be; wheP ~:lOOO years ~reexpired from his
birth, he, w,jJJ raise; l,Ip the bodies of hi,s people. We could hop~ it
were ,not so long to (come as this; but it may be, \fhen the world's
lVeek is gone,alld' not till then; our God will, usher h~ his eve,:rlasting
Sabbath, 'and raise the !Saints in glor,y. '
"
It is added, "We shall live ill His sig;ht." Ev,en now" Christ's people
live in the Sig\lt of the Father; the elect un born l}re J>:nown and viewed
of. flim; an~ the elect, delld in sin, are il) Him vi'e""ed as living; hence
f,:od loves them even when they ~re yet sjnn,crs; anli certainly the sai,nts
live in his sight. His (;ltherly eye i,s upon the\ll; He never turI\shi~ ,
regards from them. ," H,e' withdraweth not his eyes from tjle rjghteol,ls.'·
«,We shall .Jive in his ,sight:' «B~cause I live"Yespalllive also."
And".we shall live ·in Ns sigh,t, !loulant,l ,boq,y un'i~eq, when tl~e last
trnmp wakes ,the sleeping sflil)ts;~ Now, w~ only, ilalf live; \Ve have
still a body of death-tilen w~ spall li~~-I,ive in, the sunsh~l)e of His
smile; live in the ail' of heaven; live 01) the bosom of Christ; live in
the fruition of God.
A SERVANT OF THE CHURCH.'
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LETTER TO A FRIEND.

Mv

'1

BELOVE.D BROTHER,

I feel greatly refreshed in my spirit by your epistle, and constrained
to thank our covenant God for your lo\'e and affectionate remembrance.'
There is indeed a great oneness in our views of the glorious majesty,
adorable fulness,' and perfeCt salvation of the Lord Jesus; that we are
no longer strangers and foreigners to each other, but fellow-citizens,
urethren, members of Christ's body; begotten by thf,J same Father, preq'estinated to the same inheritanc~, and" bound up'in the same bundle
of life with the Lord our God/' I esteem it a privilege to have intercourse with one to whom I can speak ~ith spiritual freedom and joy.
"Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord, Jesus Christ for, the
riJ'arvellous things he has I rev~aled to me by his Spirit." I can and
sing, "\Behold, God is my salvation ;' I will trust, and \lot be afrllid."
rfhe'a,1'!gel of the covenant ,has taken a live coal from off the ,altar, ~nd
laid it upon my heart, and so inflamed· my soul with love to God,'that
all the waters in the ocean can never extinguish it i "for many wateJ1S
cannot quench love i" and I am fully persuaded nothing can separate
me from the' love of God-God ha5 loverl me and will e\'f~r love me.
As to all my sins and iniquities, guilt and transgression, all these were
laid to the account of, and imputed to, J;lly Surety Jesus ,: and so became
his 'own. And He (0 glorious JJamb), has placerl to my accoun't, and
~ctually put me in possession of, all his merits, obedience, and righteous1less. So that being arrayed in this "best robe," I l}m purer, holier,
~ore beautiful; :aild in01:e transcendantly glorious than the most exalted
seraph.
'
,
" Angels have not a robe like mine,
lA 'robe' Hke Jesu's righteousness.";
And how is it that my soul can thus triumph "1 Not because I am
looking at my heart, sensations, or experience,'but because I am relying
on the "faithful testimony of God.", Can it be', presumption (ye
advocates for douoting) to believe 'my Fattier's own inviolable promises.
" Justified from all things:" "Accepted in the Beloved," ," Complete
!~ .Him."
"'All glorious ~v'ithin," " 'having ng spot,", washed, cloth"ed,
hId, sheltered, and for ever passed from death unto hfe, 'Thus 1 am
for ever' saved, and by looking to Jesus only, I shall always be happ'y.
The moment I look either at self,. 01' these graces the Spirit has impl~nted,
\ forcollJfort, I SiDk into gloom, fear, and bondage. Blessed be'IGod,
he has delivered me free from "the hidden things of dishonesty."
o what a mercy to be ul'right in the sight of God, to be' clothed
'with humility, and to be possessed of that sealing of the"etel'nalSpirit
which is the' pledge and earnest of everlasting felicity. May Jesus
.'
'I
'bless you. My love to you can never abate, whilst '
,,
"
lremain'your servant,fo'r Jes'u's sake" ,'I~\
Porthend, near Dunmow.
'
H. W•.
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Secoil'd, His temptation. 'That the: Goil' ~'lI~powel' and might should
be tempted, afflicted, and, tried by the rage, power, and' eninity oftfH!
old seJ~pent-tl\e d,evil, is 11 most astonishing and startling Jhuth: ye~
, this was an important part of his" sntferings ,here'below, that he might
bl'l, enabled to enter sympathetically into' the feelings of, the childrtm pC
God, and 'administer to diem in,:t,heh' ,troubles. I " For in that he him~
sylf !lath 'sutfered~being tempted-'-'he is' able:to suc,cour them that"Jire
tempted" (Heb. ii. 18);: hence we ,come to a 'most ,blessed conch:iRio~,
concerning the matt,er,lmo,,~ing that, he who :~a~ tile, care of. us,, land'
'~, whose'ear is ever open, to our cry,," that he ca,tJ ,sympathise with us
in all our trouble, feel for us in, 'all our, temptations, andintercedl;l
most'feelingly for us in every triaL ,",For we have not an higl, priest
'Whbcannot be to,uched, with the feeling of ourinfirmities, but was, in al~
points tempted, .like as we are,:yet' withbut, sin", (Heb.xi v., !15).
" Seeing ~hen that, we ,have a great high priest ,t'hat iSlpassed into'the
hel).vens~Jesus the,' Son of, God, let us therefore com~ boldly unto
the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, anq find g~aceto hel~
in !time of need" (Heb.xiv 16)"and wqe ,be, to th!\t JUan who h~s 110
need'lo, come.
I)
{ .'
';'
:; .. '
We read of the Illustrions Jesus, that" when he, was 'b'aptized, he
went up straig4tway out of the water': and lo! the heavens were opened
;llldhe saw, the Spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting upon
hiU), and lo! a' voice. from heaven, ,saying, This is lily b.e~ov'ed Son, ,in
whom, I am well pleased", (Matt. iii. 16, 17);, and immediately after
this did his great temptation in the wilderness commence. ,Here may
the \leliever 'view a st.rongJeature in the ,salvation of his own so1.\l, hy the
,cpnquer,ing' pow~r of. Jesu.s., ~!lppose for a niqment that ,the devil had
but, succeedep il), one small, portion of ~is temptation, ,and whatwoul~
bethee/fect? ,The whole church of God would sink to ruin. Hereil'
depend's the safety of the church-in the l conquering power of Jesus;
and ha(1 it b.een possibl!l for the devil to succeed in anY,one point, the
ruin ofth'e, church would snrely.follow. But no, this '.coirldnot be; the
ser'pent'si¥'a,y W!lS here l1P<m a,Rock"and lie coUld make no impress!9n:
Christ's pl)l'plise and power was" too firm, and Satan could not alt.er'lt:
The Lord's purpose was just the ~ppositeto'Satan's. ' " For;this' purpose the, ~O!~ or: Gq~, 'Y~s m~nifested, that. he might, destroy, t~~ work~ .
of the devil" (1 John iii. 8). ,And shall not the Lord's, purpose stand ~
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Hear his own dec1aration-'1 The Lord of Hosts hath purposed. and wbo
5hall disannul it? and his hand is stretched out, and who'shall turn it
back?" (Isaiah xiv. 27).
But althougll the devil' could gain no powero\'er"the Lord Jesus
Chri/;t-so far as overt4rowing his ,kingdom we,nt-yet,"his temptation
was no trifling matter to our overcoming Jesus, for he is said to" suffer,
being tempted." Aye, the Lord of life and glory to suffer' from the
temptations of one of his fallen creatures; and for the salvatiOIl and
good of other of his fallen creatUl(es-what an astonishing thought! and
what 11 great fact! Let us then for a moment mus,e on his:s~ffel;ing in
"being tempted."
I
,! It ,is' said of the Son of God, that" be'was led up.of the Sprit into the
,v'ilderne'ss to be tempted of-the devi,1 ""CMatt. iv. 1), and not oniy sO,'but'that he was 'solitary, roaming about in the great desert for farty days arid
forty nights i "and waS with the wild beasts" (Mark i, 13); after he !lad
thus spent forty days and forty nights, fasting the whole time, "he \vas
afterwa,rd an hUllgred" (Matt. i'v. 2), and, then, yea then, ,'" the
tempter came to him '1'('1'.3). . And what' does' the tempter come with
af.ter so solitary a forty) days;' and eo tf'vil1g a fast? why it is' this" "if
thoiJ'be the Son of' God; cbrnmarid th~t these 'stones be made bi'ead ,;,
Cv. 3) ;"as much as to say" if you are the Son of God, as yau affirm you
are (though I myself don't' be'lieve anything about it) ;ibut "if. yon. are
the Son of God; and you h'ave' been, here' forty days and forty <nights
withaut food, and :are now'" an hungred," why d(mt you prove ):out
sonship and your godhead by turning these stones, at the command 'of
),our word, into bread - thns, by -one act,- both satisfying your
-Craving hunger, and 'proving to me 'your divinity? Now, what !ha
cutting temptation must this be to our suffering and' incarnate
God? and "Iow' forcibl:e and' tem'pting must it eufer into his saored
bl'east? and when we ,consider that he could have'do'he all this at'his,
word-'--oli! how trying' it Illus't prove! But shall Satan o:vercome and
s@ prove the frna:.I fall grthe church ,of God? No! OUl~ bl'essed Lord
stlilod too firm" 'tr,ying as'the temptation -might be, and rso'proved his
4;)\\'n words tg be ,a great· truth,·;that "the prince of this world o@meth,
aJilhath nothing'ih me" (J@hn xiv. 30); ,he the'h flies" to ,thp.f law
and to the testimony" (Isaiah viii. 20),; holding up the shieldlof faith
and l'eouffing the temptation 'of the ellemy, 'by saying, " It is written
mml shaU"not J.ive by bread alone, bnt by every word that'pJ'oceedeth
ont of the mouth' of God ,'.' (Matt. iv. 4);
d! '
.) ,

IB~t the,' Lord did i1?t <1,0 ,all tHis.witilOut sl1tfering (~~.\su~ered the
Hunger, and he suffered t~e temptatIOn,; he suffered hiS 'own weakness,
and' he suffered the enemy's power. Whd, would eVer thinK" ~hat, he
would conld'e~cend t9 suffer like this-:and
do it 1I11 for us? ' I:et ,u~
ever I'emember that not only was our Saviour tempted, but that in 'tl\at
'temptation:' he s.uffered" (Heq. ii,:.I;S), and ~hat riot only did~ lie suJi'er,
but'that lie suffered' for us (1 Pet. 11. 21).
,J!f

to

,

~
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Much ,we :talk of J'esu's blood,
But how little ,'s understood;
Of his sufferings so intense
Angels have no perfect sense ;
'Tis to 'God" and God alone,
That their weight is fully known;
But,though the devi~ co'uld:not succeed in te~lpt'ing our illustrio~s
Redeemer this first time, yet he would riot give it up, if he made him
suffer~then he had accomplished pa!~ of ~is object-and wo~ldcarrYi
it still flirther ,and mak'e him ,suffer more;j if h~ afflicted him" he would
do it again, and ,as severely as he could too,; and ~f his, hellish power
was felt in ,the holy breast ,0(; Jl),s/Js,
he would ma1>e ,pi m feel it more.
l
Not a link in the 'dedi's <;haiu, but must here' be· ~tretched to the, full ,i,
not an arrow in his qui vel', ,but, mu~tbe ',thr~wn, into the' heart of· ~hi!\
~' man of sorro)¥s' ;," all ~)(~l! engage!) in pushing o~ their master to :conquer ,the '!holy child ;Tesus:' (Act~\v.. ~7); and ever,y invelltion that
the infernal pit could 'dflvise was to be ,used against our incarnate, Hod ,;
but though he, was "meek and lqwly of head" (M,att. ii. ~lJ'>. yet he
conquered by" the sword of the Sriri~,.whicl:i is, th,e word of God ':
(Epll. vi. ,17) •. Now, notice the ~unning device of Satan ,in this se<;ond
temptation. He found. ho,w effectually the Lord Jesus conquered 'him
I)yreferring tp the word of Gpd ,in the first caSe, hence,he thought that
hi~, ne~t temp~atipn s~ould bE( ,backed up with a SCripturE(, 'and .so 4e
comes with his old story, "If thqu 'be the S~n of. God; '! a.nd after he
had set hi~ on the pinnacle, he says" .. Now show try godhead-rmllo)<e
clear your, divinity, and' cast' thyself down, for it is written (here die
~ra(ly foe uses S9ript~r~ ~n order to'.~o;nquE)! /es1,1.s), he shall,givE! his
riI)gel,s chargE) concermng thee; and 1ll theu; hand, thE)y s)la,ll bear ,thee
up, ll)st at ;l.llY time thou das,hthy fpot. agai.nst ,a ston,e'" (Matt. iv. 6).
N?w could pot, the Lor~ Je,s,us do, this, wi,thou,t h;n;m if he"Gh,ose ?', ,Yes,
he could" bilt he would not th,us give,~flY toSat;J.n, and 'tller~b,y !lck,nOl:V~
I,edge his pOwer. No, this ,would not do i"his ~hm;ch.is,tqo,ne:j\r hi.s
heart for all .this, and tperefore he Pllt r" h,is,IHj.nd, in his bag and" took
theJlce a stone,' and slung, it, and ,sm'ote the ;Philistine ,in hi~- fqrehead "
(1 Sam. xvii. 49), so t~at 'his church is s!lfe,yet"a~d he stands his ground
'.
"
,
"
"
still.
. Thus 'far did our preciO!lS Saviour ov.ei!come the. wicked oue; anq th.l)s
far the church is safe; .bnt the battle is not over even now-the enemy
ha,s still another 'dart to throw, and all the while he has onll ,hI') ,will ,not
fail to JIlake usc,of it; ~e has ,still another Hn,k in hjs ~hain '; ~nfl.' this
i~ ,tp. be made as good a use of as pqssible, and therefo~e he tries ~ thir,d
stratageIfl t9 conqu~r our illustrious God, but 'Pges ~9t come \\;ilh his
qld story, "If thou be the Son of v,od.".. , No, this story wa~ worn out,
and the/efo1'e a fresh scheml;) is deVised; i~ one thing wil1l1o~ an~~~r
his IlUrpose, another is to be tried. 'we may d,l1pen~ upon it, th,at ~h~
dev~.1 is adio loss for tools to p.ohis wprk with, al;l'd if he deseryes,'a
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Scripture name at all it is surely" a cunning workman" (Is. xl. 20) ; he
therefore now comes leav'ing his old story behind, aild comes out boldly
with the whole temptation, of which the two former were but parts,
telling our blessed Lord that he would give him,," all the kingdoms
of the world, and the glory of them" (Matt. iv. S), if we would but
,; fall down and worship him " (9 v,) Thus proving the truth of our
LOl:d's own words, "When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own,
for he is a liar' and the father of it" (John' viii, 44), for neither the
world nor the glory of it is in the power of the devil to give-for
neit,her belongs to him; but the whole belongs to that Lord whom he'
was her'e addressing in this temptation, for "The earth is the Lord's
and'the fulness thereof, the world and they that do/ell ther'ein" (Psalm'
xxi. 1). Thus did this lying devil try his last scheme upon his Maker
and his God, but all without effect. Jesus again held forth the" sword
of the Spirit," and triumphed over this arch fiend of hell with, "It s
written, thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou
serve" (Matt. iv. 10). So did our blessed Saviour overcom'e the wicked
one, and triumph over his enemy; and so will he continue to do until
the end of time; "For he must reign till he hath put all enemies
under his feet" (1 'Cor. xv. 25).
"After Satan had thus" cast his last dart, and trien his last scheme,
" then' he leaveth him" (Matt. iv. ll), but not till then. He will go
as far as he dare both with the Head of the church as well as with the
body; and ~Ie is the same devil now as .lIe was then; he is quite as
re,idy" to tell' It' poor trembling' believer now t,hiJ.t he is not a child of
God (Eph, 1. 5), whatever the Bible may say to the contrar)', as he
was to tell our blessed Lord that he was not the" Son of God." Depend
'Ipon it, he as much now stretches his chain to the last link in these days
as hll did afore ti'me ; and "a's a roaring lion walks about', seeking whom
he rnay devour " (1 Peter. v. 8) ; a,nd in fact the devil is honest enough
to own this to be his employ, for when" the sons of God came to present
themselves before the Lord, Satan came also among them; and the Lord
said unto Satan, Whence cOlnest thou? Then'Satan answered the Lore!;
an<lsaid, From going to and fro iit the earth, and frpm walking up and
down in it" (Job i. 6; 7). And how did Satan serve poor Job just
after this? Why he got leave of God to touch all th'at Job had (Job i.
ll). Well, he did it to his utmost, but he could do no more; he could
not'do'tt thing more thim the Lord' permitte~ : the COm~'lllJd was, " Upqn,
himself put not forth thine hand lI'OW, nd touch his bone and his tlesh,
and he will curse thee to thy face" (Job ii. 4, 5). Well, the Lord gave
him another link to his chain, and saYs, " Behold, he is in thine hand"
(6 v.) Well, what sort of treatmen't does poor Job get while he is in
the devil's hand? We read, "Satan smote Job with sore boils; from
the sole of his foot unto his -crown; and he took him ~ potsherd to scrape"
himseHwithal; and he sat down among the ashes" (7 and 8 v.) Apd
why dlrl dot the devil tell him right out now? It was for the same
reason, that Ile did not touch his body before-because he did notd~re;'
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the Lord nag s~id " Saye his lifll ,~, (Job ii. 6), and ~.e could,not overstep
this bound.,:So that Satan callnot go one step beyond what ,God ordt;rs
-not one.Iink beyond that his chain permits~ His power 'on the Head
of the 4"churcn, was greatj f.nd. his power on the ,body is great still, and
he is.,,,permitted to go a great.way,.but here the de~ree stands," Save
his )if~" (Job ·ii. 6), and: I, Hitherl ci shall thou, come. and no further ,;
an~. here shall thy proud waves be stayed" (Job xqviii. ll). He may
tl:Y and telllpt dIe chlll'ch of God; but .he cannot hurt or damn her; his
bSJUnd is, " Sa,ye herlife,;~' and hemight as well try totellr G~d from
hil), throne;.,as to d.amage orlJlfectualJo/hurt his church •.
'I feel an 'inClination here to write a little upon the temptationS with
which thedevil ..sometimes tries. the, children of God; but. this wovld be
'£60 great a digression fwm 0111: subject. 1 will nOW leave it, and, if the
Lqrd will, at smue future timespeaka little:upol1 the next head-viz,~
" Ou~' Lord's enduring hal;dships, for his people." Leaving this in the
Lord s hand, to do with as seemeth good,
'
H-'- - . !
,CEPHAl'i.

,

MAN'S RELATION TO GOD.
'rHE angelic host :lbove, who are ever basking in unbec'louded pi'tisence
of the Slln' of righteousness, partake not of an affinity so close, .nOI' a
relationship so inseparable, as tbe fallen -race of man~' 'What.aT)gels
have been, ,is far heyond the pale of the narrow intellect to grasp or tell'.; .
1101' would 'a' knowledge of the :constitution 'of that saCl'ed body 'be
p~<ifitablefor us to know, or revelation would have unfolded it-but on
itit is silent; nor shall we, whose ,plastic minds are moulded finite and
earthy, be enlightened on the 'subject, 'uritiltheythemselves shall welcome
ou'r':"entrance, and' escort us through the portals of 'their own blissful
habitiit,Sn. Our ignorance of theirriature, their origIn, arid their being,
is farlmore than counterpoised, by the knowledge that, 'notwithstanding
their holy.'sta:te, and theglorr that surrouUl;!s them, their divine Lord
was affianclJd" and blended less with them thim with us.' Can we
appreciate the.'a,m~un.t of loveth~.Sa.vi'our, the immortal, Christ of God, '
had for such ruined, undone, worthless worms as we, that he should
leave the holy courts of bliss, where 'archangels and serap~s attuned
'their diapason choirS to 'his glol'y-wbere the echoes never cease to re.
dound to bis hOI1OUI', and desc.end to dwell with apostate man; sl,Jch
condescension, such pl'ofound humiliatioI1, that thus He, the mighty, God,
the ~reat ancient of days underwent, petrifies our souls, ~lIId bewilders
our .thoughts /1101' did h'ecome' to dwell withlman 'simply---,he 'came to
sulfer, bleed, iUld die for him; not for angels, but foi' m~n; not for
archangels' 01" chenibims, but for sinful man-he that had devoted his
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whole life to blaspheme his name, persecute his cause, and ca'st down
his godhead, it was for him that He came: and even th~se that he came
to die for-those \vhose interest he came thus to seek-which' interest
alone could be sought by his being' 'u'plifted high on Calvaryis cr~ss,
were the very ones ever' hunting fO\; his life. Oh how many snares
were laid, to entrap the Son of God. But how could dust prevail
against him, at whose nod empires aI;Jd worlds could pass away
as a vapour? But there was a: tilIie when t1iey did prevail, and he-be
it spoken with solemn reverence-had no power to prevent it. Hqd he,
the counsels' o'f' eternity would have b'een nullified--:the prophets, the
patriarchs, belied, revelation insulted! andh!s suffe)'in,g rendered
nugator)' ; and those who were the OJ'(lallled as kmgs and pnests of God,
'and who were to ha\'e reigned with him for ever and ever, have peen lost,
he not having accomplished or fulfilled his missio!J, Bllt,glory to his
name, he had no power to die, ]lntil 'all that he stipulated to acc9mplish
was finished; that stipulation agreed to ransom the elect, to redeem
apostate man. Angels bad no interest in tbe covenant, they ha\'ing no
lost character to need redemption-no sins to wash away; but man was
immersed in sin, and clothed in iniquity, and as such he could not
inherit eternal life, Christ undertook to wash these sins away-to
purify him from every iniquity, aud to present him faultless before the
throne of God, witho'ut spot or blemish; all this was fulfilled, the
Saviour bearing tht> sins of the whole elect (none but those); ~laving
groaned i1'). spirit, he yielded up the ghost, hut not until all nature ~ould
bear testimony that everything in connection with' the covenant of
eternity was completed and finished. Oh, we cannot expatiate too
much DOl' too often, upon this glorious theme; it is a harp whqse
strings Cllll never relax; it is music that must ever b~1 melodiou,s; it
is a soul\d, that will ne\'er grow, faint OD.O,ur ears"or,whose echo will
be lost in ,eterl)ity ; it is foliage tha,t is ever entwining r.ounq the lattice
of our hearts; it is a flower that js ever budding, ever1propagating its
tender stems, and is never withering; it is a majestic t,ree, beneath ~hose
shadow, when faint and wea!'y, I recline; it is,a fouptain from wh~I}Fe
'g,lishell the vi vi,fying water of eternal ,Hfe. It is strea~ tl\atwill, tloat
ril'e nom the busy tr,ammels of life, and bear lUll up until I ,l1each, a
haven, that is the en~rance of,the port,
I'
" Where my best friends, my kindred dwell,
Whhe Christ my Saviour reigns."
,
}
In fine, it is foop, it is !'<liment, it is shelter, it i~ ,ba'ppinefls,. it is all
in all(, : ,,'

.. It is 'ma,~Da i~' the wIlderness."
'Without it, in life we should be miserable,

~n,d III e'~'ernity

undone.
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THE HAPPY' DEPARTURE OF MRS. G---" OF TULSE HILL,
BRIXTON.
JANUARY 20th, i845.-While suffering much from extreme pain, she
said, <l Whim 'will my sufferings be'over?" I replied, "When the
Lord' has accomplished all the good pleasure of his goodness," "Oh,
yes," she said, "then all the days of my mourning shall be ended;
J wish to lie passive in the hands of my heavenly Father,-His will is
best for me,"
Feb. Srd.-" M~ny wearisome days and nights 'are appointed me,
but the \ dear Lord knows ,them all~appoints them all-:and will give
strength to bear them all; although I lie and wet my couch so often
With my tears, I can say the Lord is good, I wish not to complain, my
agony is' great, I wish to say, 'Father, thy will, not mine, be dOlle;'
my Father knows all about it, and he will not lay more upon me than
he knows I can bear. 'Underneath are his everlasting arms.' .,.
March 12th.-She called me to her bed-side, and said, C'I am very'
ill, and, what is worse than all, my Father has hid his face from me; I
do not feel happy; I am in trouble," I asked if she could call Him her
Father now his face was hid from her. "0 yes," she said, " it. is my
mercy. ' He is of one mind, and none can turn Him.' Do pray foJ' me,
that I m'ay have a glimpse of his face once more before I depart, so
that I may know Him in life and in death."
March 2Srd.-When I went to'her bed-side, in the morning, to ask
how she felt, she said, ,. I am very happy; I have had a most blessed
night; He has risen in deed and in truth. I have been with him to the
tomb, and bathed his feet with my tears, and He told me I had risen
with Him, and should soon be with him in glory." She took my hand,
and said, "Do you think it will be long?, I am waiting to be gone,
< to be with Christ, which :is -far better.'
Do not weep for me when I
am gone-I shall be happy-we shall soon meet again-I am only going
a little while before you."
April.-Expecting her death, every mOlI)ent, having the cold chills on
her, she said, "'These are the 'cold chills 9f the river Jordan I am
passing; I wil'l fear no evil, for' thy rod and thy staff they comfort me:
The dear Lord is, with me, and will bring me safely through." ,Many
times has she called me to her bedside, and said, " Jesus is very precious
to me," exclaiming, " Hel p me to praise his dear name for his goodness to
me," Nor was she a stranger to th'e temptations of Satan; often she has
awoke me out of sleep; and said, " The Lord has forgotten to be gracious,
He will not hear my cry." She often said," What a privilege it is'
to suffer fot the dear Lord ;" and when in great pain, would say, "Pray
I
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for me, that I may not be pliltmitted to murmUl' at my Heavenly Father's
will; it will soon he ovcr, and I shall be with him, and see Him as He
is. He is a God of infinite love, and every pain I feel is only a proof
of his love; it is not in wrath that he affiicts me, '!Jut in love: Oh, how
sweet to be brought to lie passive in his own dear hands! I know He
loves me, ann I love Him, because He first loved me."
July' 3rd.-She said, "I am afraid my happiness is a false one, it
seems, more than can be' rea-li~ed oJ;! earth-;-l alii s~ happy," I asked
her what her happiness was resting upon. "Oh," said she, " my dear,
nothing but the blood and righteousness of, Christ my Saviour, He is
my only hope and refuge-l have no other, nor rlo I want any other.
He is my all in all. r cast myself at his feet as a poor helpless sinner,
and I know He will not spurn me from his presence." Never shall I
fo\'get her saying, "My dear Hal'l'iet, tell the young peQple to follow
the Lord fully, ,0 ,tel1 them, from me, to give their whole hearts to the
l~p,rd, and love Him," adding, "May the dear Lord he,lp ~hem ,so to do."
F,requently, when being helped out of bed, she would say," When will
tile Lord,'s time come? I am afraid, your strength will not last ont ;
bQt the Lord's prol~Jise is sure; He knows how much you can, bear_,
Oh, how kind of him in sending you to me! ~ow true it is,' Man
cometh up in the morning, like a flower, and in the evening is cut down
like grass.' The Lord is abont to put in his sickle, and ~o take mC,to
his garner-my home. How graciously He has dealt with me so lorig.
Many months of sorrows I have had, but I woul1 npthave been with\Jut
them for all the world. It has been a blessed sickness to me; I can
kis~ the rod: I corsid~r it one of the greatest honours the Lord could
confer upon me, in laying me upon a sick-bed. Soon the days of my,
mourning shall be ended; all is well,"
.
Jnly 14th,-She was very happy, and said, "All is .light, within; I,
have joy and peace; not a wave of trouble rolls across my peaceful
breast. What a, mercy all is so peaceful within, I have found it hard
~~ork for faith, but the Lord ~nows how many mares I have had, blessed
be his dear name, He has kept me firm to the end. 'When my feet had
well nigh slipped, thy mercy ht;ld me up. I have been sheltered in his,
side all night. Satan has not been permitted to cast one sih~le dart at
me; he knows I have been washed by the precious blood of ClJrist.
. Jnly.-She app~ared t~ be ve!'y re~tless. I said t,o,htir, "Are YOll
happ\'?" "0 yes," she replied, " very happy indeed; I am safe in the
hands of my LO\'d; I shall soon, be glorified with him-ye8, very soon;
He is preparing' me Jar himself." She said, "Here my breath prevents
me singing, aloud' to the praise of my Lord; r hope to' be ~ble to
sing with my, last breath, 'Victory through the blood! or' the Lamb.'
When s~e drank some water, she said, "How sweet it is; but there is .
something sweeter than this, • The word of God is sweeter ~han honey~',
&c. My dear Lord had not this given to Him; He had g!lll and vinegar
to drink."
August.-When very ill, she said, "I know not when the last hour
Co•
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is tO'come, but the Lord knows. It is hard for me to give you up : this
I must do, but do not SOITOW for me. When I am cold, and in my coffin,
you will look upon me then, and remember my spirit will be with the
Lord, which is far better. Tile dear Lord will give you strength to bear
all He sees fit to cai! vou to pass through. If I thought you would
weep for me, it would make me unhappy; it will not be long, and then
you1will come to me. I am greatly comforted to think Ishall soon m~et
:you in heaven;" there will be, no' conflicts-then all will be ,joy and
peace. 'Hold fast thy confidence, that no man tl!-ke thy crown.' ' Whe,:l
I am gone, you will remerrlbe'r my" words and. me; but, above all,
remember Jesus lives. Cl'own, Hini Lord ufall;' Yes, 'when we get
home, will'we not crown Him? Is it lon,g, dear Lord, before thou wilt
send f?rme? I long to be gone, to be wilh 'Christ, 'which is far better."
August 24tl~ -Speaking of the Sabbath, she said, "My time is fast
hastening to a close. I shall soon leave you. 'We have spent many
happy day~ togetlll~r on earth, and in death we shall, not be divided~ I
shall soon meet yhu again; I am o'nly going a little while before'you ; in
,heaven there is no parting, no goillg ,out again when with:in the gates;
Oh, what a glorious sight it will be; there will be all the holy propHets,
and all the host of martyrs; ana, above all; I shall be there with'm'y ,
Lord, and then I shall not be tempteq to believe my hope is vain. How
often have I feared lestit shonld be, but the Lord giveth light and 'life.
'Oh, live for his glory; do love Him, and not only 10\'e'Him, but adore
Him; He is most worthy of your 'heart ; yes, He alone is, worthy." ,
Augnst 26th.-She called me to her bedside,and took' my,h~nd, and,
said, ~'Harriet (in words I Shall never forget), I have something to te'll
you before w,e Pdl't. I am about to leave you, bnt remember, Jeslis
lives; commi~ your way unto Him; tell Him all your sorrows,and He
will bless you. The Lord has brollght you, into his fold, atjd He must
ke~p you there; ,cleave close to him, and you will be safe and/happy;
Trust in the Lord, and do ,good; let me beg of you not to'sorrow for
!ne when 1 ~m gone; I shall be happy, and with the Lord in glory. He
IS my portIOn; I love Him because He first loved, me. '<1 must leave
you, but the Lord will bless you. I am happy 'to think I shall meet
"
.
,1
you in glory; I hope to meet you all there."
August 28th.~She enjoyed much of the peace ,of God, and assured
me she had a firm hold of Christ her Saviour. Not a single' doubt of
her siJJe,ty. 'During the night she spoke ,much of the ,glories of heaven,
"and said she saw a beautiful light, and said, "Why, dear Lord, are thy
'chariot wheels so long in coming? " I am ready." She exclaimed, " He
is,coming-He is coming~I shall, soon be with Him in glot·y." She
took leave of all around her bedside ,in a most affectionate 'and affecting
manner, quite indescI,ibable, and sweetly fell asleep in the arms of Jesus
August 29th, ):845. .
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olSO the wood-pigeon 'is not'de(td," thought T,'" th,~t naughty'1:!ir'd,
:Whose only note is, 'Do, do,' and y~tmak~s the very 'worst nest of all
the feathered tribe.," Such were my' musings, as slowJy, arid solitarily I
turned mybl;lck' upon a far.falIled edifice, where evangelicals of all
shades' and grades perched and roosted, lmd found peace'in a lifele;s
profession, cajoled by appeals to creature.ab~lity and natural faith,comforted by the fatal hop,e that some day they J:!light b~gin to~ave
themsel ves,; the, cqngregation, demurely disper~ed, and ~dt me to m,y
meditations.
'
,
And,'what wa~ the mar,row of the' so-called,gospel I had been iistening to .for an hour? It ,was the wood-pigeon's note, with all the varia,tions, th1\t the Arminian mind of lll!lP is so skilled in inventing, based
upon t4e fo.undation, of )1niversal ato~(1ment. Free..will,soon appeare<;l,
and the doctrine of the sermon. w~s creature-power, from beginning to
end, The sermon was tq be b~fore:"hand with God in every act; the
dead were desired to do th~ w,orks,'of the living-invitatiqn~, addre,ssed
to the character of God',s called pe,op~e, were de,alt out and applied ,t,o
the world,-;tnd the, fashionable throng were 'pr~ssed .to believe" repent,
petition, and obey jag if there were no such, word in Scriptme as this,
"Go(llooked' down from heaven' after,th!'J children of men, to see if
there were any that did understand and SIJek God; they are all gone
asidIJ; they l,tre altogether filthy':""""""there isllolle th:at doeth good-no,
not one!,' And what wa,s the ,pr~acher's rem~dy for this wretched.
ness r The offer of ai, contingent sal:vation~ at the will of the creature 'to
chpose and refuse. ',f Well," thought I, ,~: this is 'called gospel! good
news to hear of a random redemp'tion that secu~es np salvation, and
effects' no deli;verance! a'9onditional salva~ion, dependent upon ,creatur~
ability-a kingdom obtained by the exertions of the dead-and blessings pUl'chased by' a sinner's obedience-this is good news.! glad
tidings! "
',
Now as I had' been brought' by grace divine to this 'point in
experiellce, 'lwthing to pay, I felt thereiwas no gos'pel iin all this to me.
My soul needed the sp,eciality of a 'present, and personal redemption,
" I have redeemed thee;'~ It< needed' an uncondi'tional salvation, " withcut money and without price ;~' it needed to hear of It kingdom given
to the saints by grace, obtained by power, secured by blood-"'for it is
the Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom f:' l,tnd'it neerfed,
for the encouragement of faith, to hear, that all obedience was received
at the Surety's hands, Christ being "the end of the law for righteou~-
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ness, to' ,everyone' that '.b'elieveth ;t. and' the believer's '9bedi~nce was
the, 'evidence. ef 'life, not~the' co1Ulition, 'it beillg wrouglJt ,in tlH~ elect for
God's, glory, 'and the:church's' good, bU't·in.;nQ,respect'helpful to sal~
vation..
. i'i.
,.'.,.
i ; , . , l ,J~>
~.c J:
,C , t
:. r
. This was tne gospeLthat suited a needy' wretch "like me, atbarikrupt
by nature and practice; I wanted it salvation'ont of myself, a salvation
that gave all, and as~ed for nothing-a salvationthattwon th,e affections~
and drew the feet-a salvation that laid" the first stone in grace,' and
Pl;oU~ht 'off the' top"rstene .with shoutings of Grace, grac~. ~ntoit."
Evenmg came, and I wended my way to' ai'place of w@rshrp, where a
friend, of whom f hoped. well, told me I 'sl~ould hear just what would
suit .me. This" quenched,aU' critical heariug."and I felt ahrimgry de~
sire for a little gospel.food; I sat, and listened with profit and 'pleasure
for about t;..venty~fiv,e' minutes ofHhe time allotted for the discourse;
~urely, thouglit I; the wood'pigeon["is dead a'nt['i buried' h'el'e ;,'no' sound
ot axe ana hammer is heard ·in this temple (1 Kings vi. 7)<; no unhal·
lowed tool is lifted up in forming this altar (Exodus, xx. 25) j no 'Uzzah
fis priest' to tHis ark," and puts forth the faithless' hand to 'steady its
supposed shakings ,(2 "Sam ...vi..J 6.. margin)ll- .fIere ~·we have Hlvine
Isorvereigntyj everlasting 10vej pres~rrtl anl1 eternal< 'salvation',! (an seeu'red
to the church,; her utter depravity in"tA.dam~her glorious fpe'rfection in
.Christ.• fPrecious,~r4ths; thought ,I",but hardly had the congratulation
lor hearing such, glancetl through my mind, tnati'il. chaJlge 'seemed to pass
o.ver the mind of' the preacher, whose. grimtl drift for the next twent>'.
:five minutes,. was to uproot,:o'verthrow,'ancl contradict/all the fOIiegone
statements: < The first half of, the' sermon was' dev(lted to 'God, the hst,
to man; the 'first a displaYf of, dijyih~ pdwer,:...i.the 'last, bf'treature~trength; Jesus was 'all;.in~aIliJtol' begin,,,with..Lman' 'aH-·in:i.all to ell'd
·with.' Tuu.s, divine 'sovereignty was -crushed, 'under" the, appalling
weight· of creature"responsibility-.Jeve.rla:sting Hote', 'neutfalized' by an
·unavailing redemption.' .Th:e de'pravity ohnan ,c@rttradictea by appea:Is
to creatUl1e--power, 'interspersed with;tpreats of dam'nation to the' already
accursed, 'sinner (borui;in sbi, and undel"tne"'faw), because he did not
exercise a faculty God had' nQt bestowed, andrJbeli~ve, before faith w:ts
givenl,-and with fervid exhortations to· the dea'd;that it was their dutY,
to' believe, though the preacher previously had insisted, ,.; than' every
good 'and perfect gift, and faith amongst them, Iriust come from God."
Thetsermon,came t.o a close, but not until"the 'sinners in the congregaEon .','ere doubly dall;lned, both by law and gospel too,-as the'preacher
,explaiil~d i" the.' acceptable day. of the'Lord'~ not to mean the"go~pet
.dispensations ushered inrbyo Christ, a:s prophesied of by Isaiah ':x;lix. 81
-and, corroborated. hy Paul;: 2 'Cor., vi..2, but that ide.nticat 81;lnday,
'Which;: 'if"Jthe:y, ·tll.ottl(.n; encrustedfih 'Corruption,land though dependent
upon covenant'-Imrposl!s,~let slip,. they might, never have.> another
.opportunity I 'of J grace, and so 'ionld 'be, eternally, groun'Qi:bettweeil the
:upper 'lni.d"netnermill-stone M law'fand gQ'sl>el too;' ·l.l.wen; thought:J J
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two, opposites may ''be', bothwroilg" but f:heYlc:iu't be both right; ·so

said the apostle,by..the ~pirit of Gou:, '~If it be of grace, t·hen,'it·is rio
more works, otherwise ,graceris no ,more grace; -but if it be, of work's',
there is no more grace, otherwise works is no more work,"-as'ifl'he
.,,;oultl mliKe us un\l~rstandit must beorie oI'other," ~; Nay,'" said.the
preacher, ",'it can "be both-it, can be God',s grace, 'and;man's duty-it
can be free grace, and free will-it can be c01venaht-power, and 'creaturestrength ;. I Can put ,these opposites into my 'crucible; and make an
image so pleasing to carnal man, so suitable to 'his nativelArminianism,
so calming to his convictions, so lulling fo his fears, so supporting to his
false hopes, that every empty'professlon shall' cry out, 'Great is Diana
.of the Ephesians;' a gospel that shall offend no one, an'd please every
fO.ne-=-'with a spice, of truth here and there that shall,entrap tlie spiritual
-enlighten the carnaV-and ·quiet. the alar'med,-rbut with enough of
the bird-lime of errQr to keep ,thetl:.ol'd~sflittle_;Ones in Egyptian bond'age-to make .the worldling' keep his sins, and' professors Ikeep their
seats'. " ' I f \ _,
.
J.~'
.J
f
, Reader, art thOu captivat~d by such a qospel ? ''Search the Word, ;and
it will tell, thee it is no' go.~pel Cl Gal. y,i. 7), and tliat the 'ministers
thereof are the messengers. of Satan (2 Cor. Xi>}3, 15). S!larch thine
own hear.t, and see.what effects have fbllowed these yea-and-nay ministrations.
Have liberty, pardon, peace, love, joy" unction, power,
attended them? has 'self been,.disclosedland debased, imd JeSUlJ been
revealed aI\d exalted? has the life of God been reviv~d, while the life
of sin has -been "chained? .have.the footsteps 'of tthe flock,been made
,plain to. faith, while,the pathw.ay of tribulation, and the inward war,
have 'been,dellcribed ? h,as ,the' Spirit gi"en -testimony to the word of his
Jgrace,--:-or, have barren Sabpaths, and dead ordinances, ever led ,thee, to
-question whe,ther thou 'art" feeding ill Carmel\ and Bashap;" ,and beside
the shE1pherds' tents'?: I know, ,the Lo~d's true-taught serv.antsl are,few,
;but many oUhe 'Lord'~ people, 'as inrEzekieI's day Qf fou'l-feeding,.love
to have it so (Ezek. xxxiv; .l9)';,'they cry out, ',' Think.of the'con~e.quen,ces of., this straight,line of, p.reaching ; ;it, hinll,ers' usefulness....,it
thins the pews-jt sIfts the people-it frightens the little ,ones-it is not
judicious-it is not ,saf'e,-truth must be' guarded from the wrong u~~
men would make of it; general congregations' icaimot receive such
'things; ,to conceal, is .not to deny,; and if Scripture-be verbally and
v9caUy on the side of the Arminian in some places, 'we leave the Spirit
·to make it square" and do its own, work,"""";we giving the sound, and
God the sense.". Now, if. man,'jn·(,the ordirlary,affairs'of'life, in 'edu,catiQn, ,commerce, $cieJ1ce, statistics, wbuld il,enoimce such ,a principle as
,s~bv.ersive ..o( Itll that :»"a8 hune~t" why' lIhauld 'diviqity, alone be,i1Ihe
.,deposit of4his jfta~d? why rshouIaJ'God's revealed\\truth be ;the'only
·subject me~ must blink kwhy should earth, sea,and sky, be ransacked
by: the ·,\l1.uiQ,us and,~ the learned, ancl'every shred' of truth, theoretiqal
or ;practical, 'be/prized and proclaimed, while the' eternal verities of the
j.
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_.gospel must'be c9yeredl,conceale9, neutralize,d, orldealt out like ,Del.
phic orac1es,-&o crl!:ftily,(hat the hear:ers, m,ay ,interpret them an):,w~y
they please? Let,·men ,be,_, honestl~o their message, ,an,d ,tellllll ,they
.know, whether, men will hear, or. ,whether, they will forbear, and- Jet
them- leave the omnipotent God,to dO,hi!! :o'v~ ~ork in his own way,
and ;to fulfil his own, purposes by that gospeJ which is ; .. the, p.ow~r, of
God unto salvation, to 'every olj,e that -blllj!lVllth.'; "~I ' /
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,Deatel'onoflly xxxii.,!·~.
Moses, the man of G6d"fhad been, in thelp'receding chapter, antici-pating/'Israel's'departure from Godl with the consequences; a'nd, in
speaking of the,lla'tter days, implying, I apprehena, gospel days,) the
f Holy IGhost was direcJing'him't6 predict their rejection 'of the Messiah,
," and their ,natutat ruin'in _consequence thereof.. Compare"2lst -verse of
'- this chapter with rOth chapter uf Romans and 19th verse. Moses, it is
evident'in ,this phapter" ,was lookil).g very far into fature times, and
that under Jthe Holy, 'Spirit's influen'ce. The first verse contains
a:l'epto6£ to "Israe1in -disregard'hlg "God's w'ord; and JehOvah 'is
_represented as'calling upon things inanimate, '~s the heavens and the
I ear-th', as a reproach to' His professing people; which is most awfally,ap~
,plicable ,to' this awful generation.. Isaiah. ,begins 11i8 prophecy 'in .a
'll'imilar ,way. I The words of the' text are a rich subject. The doctrine
named is the Lord's word of salvation in all the branches of gospel
tru:th 3concerning Jesus..
I
.,
.,'First.-Itl,is compared to rain and dew,' as to its beneficial
-effects. As ttre rain,,'and. the dew pmduce •on the eartbitheir. natural
efii3ct!s, so, does ,the Lord's [word,;.'but,only as'th'at word is 'acco,!Dpanied
{;witlHne 'lfoly Ghdst'suinfluences-fdr unattended with His saving, 'ope,rations it wiJl onl~"stir up the'dreadful enmity rbf the ,human, h'elirt, and
prove, a ,savour of "death ,'unto.'death; )bllt \vhen aC~()mpanied to the
heart 'by, the s:a,'v'ng 'sovereign 'po wer ,ofl God,:ea'ch',llrancb,of "tru,th will
J.
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prod'u~e itS';pr~per effect'. ;The'~tonem;nt

of Jesus;"and His justifying

righteo\lsne,~s 'in"lh~ word' of God's te~timonyf hnparting their bless~a

,,:'irtue, ~i'N)nduc.e a ,s'elise 'of pardon and' a:c~!'l,Ptance\vith God-will fill
.. the heart with pp,a;'ce andj'oy ~n'Jj~Heving::-"tWe have'l'edemption thr6ugh
: 'His blood and fo.tgivehe'ss tltf sins." T~e' w'6rk df ii'l~h'teousness is peact',
arid 'th'e effect ofrigh~eoJsriess is qbiefness arid assUJ'ance for ever. All
the branches of Christ's mediation-with all His ofiic'es, characters, and
relations, will produce, each and all, their native effects. ' With His
death, resurrection, ascension, and intercession-in disarming the mind
of the fear of death-in giving a certainty of a glorious resurrection and
ascension to eternal life, inducing a holy'boldness of access with confidence through the faith of Je,sus. The whole of God's covenant-in
all the parts of it-in the'Father's election, predestination, and acceptation of the soul in Christ,' and the 'certain perseverance in grace to it3
consummation in, glor-r, \will induce a'blessed',confidence in 'the mindand the sweet and gracious promises of God's word will be' the soul's
staff of support in ,the wilderness. In a word, to be concise (otherwise
the subject i's vast indeed), the whole body/of God's doctrine, i'n all, its
parts, Will induce all that is blessed in the hea~t it:! 'calling into exercise,
under "the' Spirit's influence faith, hope, hope, lo;ve, humility', Godly
fear, Godly zeal; yea, every virtue belonging to'the new man. From
the first to the last, God the Spirit begins, carries on, anC\ 'completes
His work on the heart py the' agency of the, word, as in the Scriptures
~"
,~
varIOus' acts are ascrIbed to God's word: -" Bemg born,' as Peter says,
"not of corruptible' seed but of incorruptible, by/the word of God which
'liv'eth and abideth for ever," Davi'd saith -:' Thy word hath quickened ri)e ; again He sent His word and healed them.", 'Paul'-" Let
the word of Christ dwell in you, richly in all wisdom :" and saith
David-" This shall be my st'1pport, in death;" 'Hod's rod and staff
shall comfort me. 'Such honour the adorable 'Comforter puts upon the
Word'-" Thou hast, magnified thy word ab0ve all thy names;"
,
Secondly.-i-This do'ctrine'is to drop as ~he rain and distil as 'the
dew. Not,only'shall it induce beneficial effects as the rain and the dew,
but there is a similarity in its coming. They each come freely, un mer,ite.~; unlooked for, unasked.
",My doctririe,'.\saith Jehovah, "shall
drop as the rain." ,'The 'rai'n' cotnes down under the coriductibg hand of
divine wisdom (see Job xxxvi. 26-28). running so' as to cover the
ground, to benefit every inch; so does God's doctrine, it comes down
upon the whole church, in every branch of it ;.-and, in dropping upon
I each 'saved sinner, it covers and fl'uctifies ever): spiritual power of the
rf:generate heart:-the understanding-the mind-the conscience-the
I memllry-the will and 'affections-all, a're blessed by 'this heavenly rain
of'Jehovah's:doctrine As the rain hath a commission from God, as Job
saith " He commandeth the snow toltbe upon tlie earth,' likewise the
small rain and the great rain 'of His strength/" so hath the doctrine,;'of
'God (see Isa. lv. 10, 11). JehQvah saith, "'My spe~ch shall distil as
•
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t}le de~':"i Y,es, Gpd.ni~·wt ,speak ,His o~n word t~ tJIe ~l~!lrtl"o~h~rwi~e
!la gO,!~,effect wiI,1 follow. The dew comes down~ost silently, but yet
most surely does it operate; s? does God's woz:<;l--:-it'co,Ji\es down upon
~lIle soul, and operate~ silently and surely while others are un.conscious
of it. And this will ~u~)re a man truly devout-truly in earnest about
~t~rnal,things, while.o~h~rs'are light and frothy und~J:" the sa)lle testi)llqny j this;Will give ~h€(-mind,a retiring habit-it ~il1 draw ,~'from all
sublunary things, and,e,ngage it i~ converse with God. TIie religion of
C~~ist" induced by, God ,the Spirit, l~avening- the¥ear~ wit~ 'His doc:
trine, is quite opposeq, t? the ~oisy system of this age-:-,to the, rant of
nature's religion. Its proper charactIJr i~, t9 h.ave \~!B<! with God-::-i~
i,s a mattpr between God a:nd th€l\s.oul-,a s,tranger canIJ-ot interme'ddle
rith it.•,As, t!le d~w: finds itspway withqut nois;lJ, or confusion into the
secret, parts: o,f the pl~n,ts, ~Q does God's,~octrine In.to the inmost rece~ses
of t~e soul, producing, throughout, its proper, effect. I ,1'~
,
Thirdly.~The fourfold figure in the text, namelY",God's doctrine
,dropping as the rai!!. 'dis,til~ing as the, dew-as the small rain upon the
!ender ?,erb, an.cl as the' showers upon thIJ grass. TI~~s might apply to
~lj~ progression, andadv~n~lment of 9"0d's doctripe iry.,th.e, apostolic age
-;-as, the littJe stonejcntol).t of the yP-ountain ~ith~ut ~~nds b~corpi~g,li
great mountain 'and filling the earth..It may, like,wise,_ r,epresent the
believer:s life-the rain. of ,q-od's doctrine com,ing down in conviction of
_ sin, .~he dew di~tilling ill> p,ardon-in peace in the small still vo~ce ortp..e
Holy Spirit-the small rain on the tender herb-the" Lord',s word
thro1,lgh, gracp ,n<2urishing the weak l7liqd ?f"the new con\,ert; i!:p.d th~
sh0'Yt;y~ up,on, the grass q.lay represent ,the great:and SUblime truth~ pf
the. gospel, doing. under tJ.:te SpJrit's power, t~eir confirII,li~g )a~d,;e~\ar
bl~shing work:9?pje ;he\lrt (fqurth verse). In the .thbid,:ve~se M,:oses
gives a comprehen~ive view-of Jehova~'s d?ctrine, the, whole folded .,up
in the glorious covenant name of Jeho,vah,. and from thenc~ d~d,uces the
right to ascribe glory to Jehovah. He publishes ;that name whi,ch
Jehoyal:t ,l~ad ,lo.!?g)before l?roclaimed (see Exodus, xxxiii.},l~" al}d
;xxxiv. 5~i).,
" i
.
I1
•
'"
, , " 'I
I 11 the tex;t we J7lay, .likewise, see some olltlines of thh a~orable name
of Jehovah.
,
First, fIe is the rock. Jehovah, in .. th~ person of Christ, is commonly intended, in the Scripture, by the figure, of a rock (as, in
Matt. xV,i. 13-18) - " Upon this rock I will build my church"
and ,the gates of. hyll shall not prevail against it;" all implyi,ng
its security, 'solidi~y" and ,unmovablene,ss. As th,e: sqlid fO~lDd!!tion
secures the superstructure, so Christ the rock secures the everlasting
_safety of His Church•. 'The soul, therefore, that is, brought 'to rest
--upo,n this rock-Christ, ~he Son of God, the Mediator of His Church, in
:'Ill that He is, in all ,that He has done-'by faith, r<~lIs the whol~ w:~ight
pf His etern.al jptrr~~t upon Je~usi unreservedly. H~lis.a rock as, a
_~ouse of se~.ur,itY~"\Qh,fUY doye,,,t;h,a~ ,\I~t in ~~e c}e(t~. oJ' the rocf."
10
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:As' thl!' dov~lth~s'lto itt ;house' l'fJth~{ rock" ~o'~d<>~s;th~ lioul by fafdi'to
Jesus:±" Tfi'e~nanie"or"tlie'Lord(!is, It ~tr'ong towet; !the righteous run:'
rietli'i~l,to',i'~? aijd'i~ ,~~f~:1".',';~:\';'et:t9,~' it;~apit~n!s ?~ the. rock sing:," '
:Jesus IS, -hK'ewlse, the' rock 'of'supp'ly to' HIS" Cliurch;w hQ"a~ such, conttIimHly 'attends th~iJh. ~Thl{' Iocl{' that ;follo'wed . i~em: was Christ.
There 'is' I'a ", blessJd 'emphasis' 'lntlle t~xt"::'-'" tM" rockl'-'-which the
f'ath~l" app6:inted:j i," thlj';rock'~ 'which the"l'loly,GlioJt i bring'sto'the
-View' ofl(he soul; "'th~\:ocK';' on'whrch 'the, i:'nlile'Chui,'ph rests j "tile
'tocK" ort which ruiDel1, sip'n'Ters'rest a;ld bilild':tMif'hepes"o( salv.atiol) ;
.•" tiie'~ock'" whi'ch ~has st60dj' a'na firmly stood,~~hile ages' have. rolled
'away!.:-whiJtl empires h'ave 'lleep desb.. oY~d i ,··~lle rock',', which s,us'iahied"thollsimds"alld tens "of thpiisandS ofdxing, yet triumphant mllr7
tyrs"; ," tbe rock',' which 'never faile;d in~'an hour" of PlJ:ed, and which
'never will filil~whiCltliever disap'p,iJinteq the~o'pes,of the humble and
contrite, and which never can; , ',' tne rock'~ wllich;wilhtand throughout
'l'tli·iiixids...:...·s.t~ildthe wreck of nature:..J s'tan'd t~ '~ndless} ~ges;' " .
'
, f'Sfcondly, " His wo~k :is·pei:f~t\t.'I~ All Jeh'ovah'~ works are w<?rtHy of
HiinsiM-the"yall speak Hi~ pia'ise~'~nd, it well beco~es His shints ,to ad:
mire Hindir·all His v·arious\vorkil. Bp-tit'is in lmmariuel's work, of re~
dyrili>ti'onthatIJehovaR-"$ glory·lespe,<iia:ilY··s}Jt:ii'es .fqrth;'~hd (his we must
(Mhsi~rei:'as;the 'perfe~t wo.rk in' the tJxfi. Tbi,s wor~:incl~des ~11, 'il).e act~ hf
J~sus in Hi~}ncarnate'state-all i111ltthe :fdtMr\gav.e'nim t'<id,o, and ail
wBich he e~gag~d to do' in coven~nt-" :Lo;;I'bom~"tp'do'Thywill,"
"saitlj the blessed J~sU!;. J'eliovah"s wilPw,as 'eX~rYthing whIch Gcid~~
'righ~eous law ,required~1n pt~ceptea'ldrinpeni(lty~; .Ana Jesu~F'in~st
attest;!lik'ewi~e,flis M~ssiah'::ship~'qy 'th~"pertormanceofthose mihicl~s
whiqh"hadbeen, foretold by prophecy•. ' His zeal in' redemption' wot~
"wa:s ~riw~aried~"
meat/' He' saith, "is tQ'do the will of 'Him that
sent' MeaItd·to fiidsh His work;" Go'd the Father lwitiies~eth 'to the
'pe:rfeeti&n of this' wo1'k J?'y 0J1e~\hg th~ prIson doors:' b'fhiisin'g Christ'
from1the'dead'. ,'Je"sus avests' itby 'his dyirig 'it<:ce·nts":":'.' It is finished."
'It is 'e~idenced' to bEl'a perfect work by the veillof. 'the ,t,emple being
rent frorp the top 19 the pottom, thereby showin~ that, by the 'r0rk of
Chl'ist/ the way 'was' 'opened into the Holy of holies-into nti'~ven itself,
and therefort<. must be pel'fect~'l.'hat. illde\ld, must be,a complete work
''':-awork to which irothiilg' can'Qe,ildded-'which ul'\folds tlr~ gates of
rparadise-opens' a p~thway to the throlle' of God~to th~"~verlasting
'clljoy:ment of God. ,'Th'e tell;ding of the'v~il' likewise proved ,that Christ
, Wl;lS Fhe fulfilling' end, both of the law 'of works arid of ,the law of ty pes
·'..L.;-that salvation waS perfect all-d ·cpiilplete. On'the r06k's rendillg,the earth ql'l'akirig-the'grayes op erijn'g:....1..the cen~l.uiop,; and those who
werewi,t~llim, were ~ons,traine~'t,o'gi"ein their a,ttfStation to the per''feCtion '6f Pl~ work' of Christ. .,r Surely this was the Son o.fGod,"'tlwy
.1EriedpJ.1t: and to 'Cro\Yll the'.whole; God 'the 'S'piri't 'gaye in His gI01:io~.k
te~ti~()\ll~:to .t~e p~~fe~t~o~ of ,t~e 'w?r!t' of"Ini~ariuel, i~ tHe'day'd,f
Pentlcost, 'coming d"OWlI'lll anopell:ihsplay of HIS sovereIgnty, pl:l\\:er,
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and Godhead;;,to confi'l'm this truth"that ~he work of-Christ wa;s perfect.
And illlllis ,acts 'an'd operations' te;nd,ed' toAhisrpoint~tended ,to imm,oro
ta\.ise the' work of: Jeftuson' :A,nd so' the spiri,ts glorifying, Chris:t ,in the
hearts Of the elecLis~onfi,~matory of, this;. trjlth ;' 'yea, it' is God tlie
I1pirit's province to ,reyeal itl}lS: perfec,t 'York: in ,the completeness'of it
Pilvid' says, in Psalm,xiv;,';,,·' ~ medita,te'pn all Thy works; I muse
on (the work of,Thy'hap.ds." The last'i~dn :the siJigular: numher-.',"wotk1'-one work. May· ;not this,' :then, he, applied to the perfect ""ork
at: Jesus. Here"then, lis'a bLessed'subject:to ,muse upon~the \v,ork of
Christ-the ·perfection· ,of tha~ work. (·Again, in. P,salm cxi.'3;Ja work
is, spoken of that is.h9nourable, a'nd g,lori9J1s. i ,Is ,not, th,is dhe 'perfect
woik of Jesus'? .fo~ what work like ,THA,VSO' fuUy, declares!.Ieho"ah's
hon,o),!r and glo~y ,; "an!! then Jollows" and. '.' H.is nghteousness -enduRth
for. ever.'~ Yes, it ill ,an everlasting right!1ousness., ' In r.salmrxCii. 4,
~he;Psalmist, saith"that God had made him glad through His:,work...
What work like the, perfect worf o~ Chri~~ to gladden a, sfnner's heart 1
and a view of the ip.erfection of,Immanuel's w,ork will encou age the
mind.,to a firm recu·mbence upon Ilim as t1J:e rock. "
,I
,Thirdly, 'Jihe equity',;Of I Jehovah's 'conduct- H A1l1His wages ,arq
judgment; ,a -God O€lt~tQ witpoutriniquity-:j1lst aM, right, is:t'!J,e/,',
When a soul is brought to know the foregoing truths in the two heads
already noticed, such an one will be especially assailed by the enemies
,of the cross of Christ. It is through much tribulation the kingdom of
heaven is to be entered. The dispensations, of God are so oft overclouded with inexplicable mystery; the mind will, therefore, need
truths like these to support,and encourage" :' All His ways (dispensations) are judgment ;'~ that' is, equity j net onlY' equitable, but equity
itself. This is very necessary to be believed and received into the
heart for suppqrt in tr;ying. circumstances; but, ala~, the tried saint will
oft find it hard work'to"give'implicit credence to'it. "'All these
things," said the tried Jacob, "are.against me:" but he was afterwards
leq i ~o, see,' wit~ his 3;.fHi~t~4 'Joseph, thl;lt, the~ were a11 working for
tbep. ; 0, the l1Jystenous 'SCenes, thr,Ough wInch those men 'of, God
",ere led; ,yet llll Jehov~h~s ,words to thenl' we;re judgment-a God 'of
truth. ":h18 implies ,t~at all tha~ G04 ha,s said, whether in promises to
His people, or threarclling ~o the :u~godly, He will acpomplish." The
jlngodly endeavour to disbelieve, ,the; t\1,reate.nings of theii.Mliker, whiqe
G'od'~' people are too ,prone to be baek ward, in the reception bfdivine
promises ItO theit; support and comfort. But neither will the ihfidelity
of,the wicked, nor ,the backward credence of the saint, .mak'e void ,the
?P~Jl~Pf.t~eotn~r. ,. Jf.~e· :b.el~ev:e' nht Helilrbi~et,h ~aithful(~e ~anJ.10t
de'.lY Hl,mself. Th tl Scrlp~Utes'll;bou'nd'" both ,WIth the promIses an'a.the
.tluea~enings"frojn beghlui.ng to enClirig, and have each beeri.fU:1-plled in
every ~ge, ~nd are Jnow cbntinuaHy, fulfilling; ;alld so they,will be to
the eternal, conf»sion of aH the ,foes oflGod;,and the everlasting blessed;'
i{~ss p,f all Gop.'~l!;~l~<it.. ,This truth,: that~J~hov,ah is)H'lN~od\offtruth,"
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;w.nEshjne;m@'S't1JeOhSpMl!i0tlSlYlbrightCthenrJth~0i.IgJf,(tneIi,;hnd(,de""i:lsjno,,,,~
endeaioU:r;to" OhSCltP&l118.[ 1:\fs'tre,J 'hwith'0uttdiltqui:tr ,:'/l'lll ¥eS:, ':" He lobk;,;,
eth
the':mo:gn,,(andiit sMrieth'rlot,;? yea/\the"star~ 1\1'e ntlt pureiin Hili
sighfoU) Jehtlvlll!h.js;l'lbtdonly J pure',lbut"put'ity itiself'~~not>:only'holy)
buhlreliness', ;Hs-eJ;f:hltH;e is.Hight1,'ja:ndrlind~lrh.is'}ill'l"dal'!l.;ness at 'atl ;'
Udl!l!st'aIJ.d;fighteous lQlfH~';"Jjui;t in' pardoning'alI.Mn'HorW,hi'C'h Christ
atoQed~' and,just;i,ri 1 pnMshing all. the 'crimes. oflthose'!\vhiYprim'dly reject
Hisl'alorremen~J;:,'.' alntl ;t;ightl' ,i'n',nll 't!hat'He~dC)es,';at all>\times, 'in all
places, Jinl\:in 'age~,; yea~"t()0lUl,eiernity (1 O~12';ver:sl!s);fi'lti,7th,and,8th

to

.'

'vers"esfJ t}le ,Chuvch,fs di:retlted/tQ colitemplate 'thel l div-iue p;utp'oses,' c'oh:
llerniflg tHis ;"people, 'when H~I confO'unde-d t'he language of; m'en, and
s'cattel'ered them on ,thel face of the, earth. 'I That' the L0rd! had then
dRleyeLin peopling 'Canaarl 'to the se'ed I df" Aibraharri, lietermining that
the; CanaanHes,' should prepare i 'it'~,;fdr~the l'eceptibn of "Israeli,: where
etel'ythihg ih typE!' conb~rhing 'Jesus shouldrElvent'ua.liY be,'established ;
arid fUrther; taat inlsblt,~eri'ng:fth'e'peopl~.' and,.form111g them into dis't'inct'n,ations;l He' had'tan eye ,to, HisI spi'ritual ,Isralil 'in, all, age's:1 . And
then the 9th verse gj~esl th'e reasort' forJaU this-because:the\l~'or<l's
~eople are Hk1pb'rtion. Jac'oh is th'6 lot 'of, His inheritance~' F~rjlot:the
fual'gin<:reads':cord ; ,{'hilt iSl :ihe;boun'dary' of His! in,he~i'tabc~ .., J': '{" 'wi.
Ilfl.'I'll.l',t'l1"t!t',; ,iL!'l;,~ '; "\'.-':.1;-); ,":I '.
*;"l 'Hid .:i 1'0 , "'ld 'f.
~~)i~n·)q') :~ ,'(11',,1 I:,.;. rH";I~;;j :' (7'o",~p co,ntinued). n ~]~{ ~tI~H'f~.~-: ~~)~.;JTt~}.,'~h
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~IBER:r~ !S imgra~en '~ppon.\tlie h~'art bf everlchiId;or~Go(l. aecotding
to. th~'d~vme P~?~IS~," ~.".wIl1 put,tny.l~w's] iri~o their' hea'rt'-and in their
mm~s IV 11.1, , 'YlJt~ th,elU';, . Th~ work 18 mt~rnal,~aJiq t~l~ Hplyspitit,
b~ ~IS S~I, \ ant Ja,rne~, ha~. tol~ ulli'that " whoso' looketh tilto tlie p'eHect
b,w of, hbert,y,' ,and contmueth therein,. sh!tll l)e blessed in his 'deed .;.
(J,~rn~,s,i>.'25). ' F~ith,sensible Miits o\v,n tveak'ness,'is evet'lo~kingfor
power' to" be ,denved; only from' God; as Esthe'i·',U?s't'(>od in the iniler
~ourt 'of t~e king's '. house," watching' rbI' ~he'extension ',of the golden
s,c~p.tre, th,at sh~ lll,lg.ht, dr~w, near' an,d ~ ~i:>llch 'the top' ofit; so faitH
"w.~tches for.,the
mamfestatlOn of the'S'pirlti'to 1profit>with<iI" (1 Cor'
xll,r~);"Tlle"w~rl~'without 'see n'oth:i~g but::the'old-A:d~~, 'dger -skin;:
,cove~mg"of(,.our. eal:th1y"hollse of" tins tabemaclel'.'" ivhi'ch ex'cit'es their
re~)J:~ach and co?telhpll; 'I!>ut they w h'o' a'I'e, admitted to the i'ntel'ioI' "arE!
prJ\Hlcged to, dIscern. the perfect ordel', syhifnetry' and beautv'
't~e
'u \yrQ,!1g~1f,gold':'(the',\'V,orkof Chri~t),"!l finetwined'linell " (hi~'tigllt1!~
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ousness' entwined; around 't'he, heut9/land Y~hel'ubimsQf<.c~nni\lg~work~~.
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"iWhat'evei p1'Ocec:dsifromJ.the icreat\!'l'et ,." gEmdel'etn!.to bOhdage,;'~
thel'cfol'c,' ,the law ofJiber,t<y' absolutel y;1 forbids 'all :cnlatUFe i'uferfeiehce:
in\,the work of'God,,;f,Ji)v,ery precept of,the Gospekif.strictly' examined",
~vi.1:Fbe,found ,to constitute' a'porHon of,the blessed, char,ter!of ,christian,
fieedom. ", When; a caution is gi,ven, ",let, liin'J' that,tbi'Uketh he,.standeth';
,take heed' 'lest he Jan" (l. ,Cor,'x. 12)\ 'the exhoitation is 'not,intended
to Ie-ssen theibeIiever~s'con[Jdeifce,'nor" totlil:eot\'hls"attelltian to himi-·
self; let; him' look welhto.the gI;ouhd :o(:hisl}fai:~h,:"-for 'if( it:rbe 'Footed
and gl(ounded' i~:the dove of Cbrist/'it will 'gro~,exceeding,IYi'and,Jar,
from' being hi any chinger offal,ling, away,; t'he Holy.Ghost assuJ~s US~l
,,' If :yeidoth'ese thlngS,'~'e Ishall, never fan" ,(2 ,Pet. t., 10)." Believe,rs
~re commimde'd ,t(),"~ give place,unto wllath,," "t'uey obey"the pie'cept by,
fleeing to that blessed refuge;ueven t;:helbos~ni df a pi'eoions, Christ,'
.where wrath IHis n'o place, iana :wh,ither 'the Holy)Spirit is.sure to<;o~-i
duct 'every so'ul that has b'lie~'m~deJt6'feel his'need. "fIle/children of
,God, securel)!lodged' within this refuge,l'fm'd ".aN bittern'essli(ndl wrath,!
1ind' 'anger, "anQ clamour, and"evil-speaking" 'to~te'p'utaway ;from them,
~ith all) mal'ice ;" an~ knowing, by sweet experiebceJ"that i'" GqlKfor
,Christ's" sa!<e, Iiath' forgi:ven "them~". they', frtlm innate: feeling. without
illly ]"I'a'borrou's eljdea:vol1l'J.~a're kind/:tehder~liell~ted', ail,(:! forgiHng,f O1~e
tmvard'; another (Eph. iv,.31 ',S2)." 'Thus1they:'j¥alk ab'libertyrsee'ki'ng'
the lLotd's .pretepts (Ps'.cxix' 45);"thOt ,biJc'0ll~straillt~ btltlwiH'irigily;"
I)ot' 'fro"! any flesliiy motive; but ftom t1ie life~g'i'ving e'Il'ergy of 'the in;
(iweUing"S'pirit.
~~.[ "'j(,
,),,!, :,) J' : 't,
",I;
, JiI'he directions igiv'en<tespectingl fema'l'eS.. may 'be'SiJpp'osed by ·solne.to'
sa~our,"mor1! of restraiiit ·than of, fteedol1l;;! "het 1.our" women keep
silence iu' thlrchurches, for 'i~ is' not ,~er'r\'iittedhnto them 19 Sl>l:lak ';bu t'
tliev,::at<e 'col1llnimded: to be illidefobedi'e'nce, a'sJlalso ·saith -the' law"'~\1
:Co'r~'xiv;i:S4)r~ut\Vhile this 'illjuriet'ionst~'i'kes4t til'e Foot'uf 'femal~
gan'ul:i,tYt an'd-bariisheS1itha~ traublesdine intru'de'f from bbe' chhrlih; it
s,ubstitiltes'Ual gloHous~priVile~e of cOU'formity t~Chri~'t, Who condescended to pass under the law of silence,.
" Heopenj:!d 'nptr. his
mouth ~'t(lsa:
'Hii,
14)';':!'·
He
an'slv'ered
hilntd
neveril.'word
:~insom\;ch
,r
f
'
/' t : '
•. ,. r
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'.
that the, governor marvelled gl;~a'tly" '(~at~~, xxvii. 14):' Also' thIs
'silence testifies the Lord's pre-eminence'in"aIl thing's, for he al,dne'beats."
'rule'over his houseliold, the church j neither 'his childi'en nor his serva~t~~
may add to', 01' take from, an'y of his divine appoi~tm~nts; as'~tfi~
rWom?n, is..rlot suff,ered "i'i,d te,ac~ ~~or t~fus~rp a:utho~itY"<l,.v~t:lthe ,~ail"
.(1 ',?I'l11h 11. 12'), so' ",the church IS subject· unto ,Chnst l'n every thIng'l
'('£ph'. "';24)•. Thus a wo"!an'ssj:)enc'e 'sl\~ws forth the, ~ord'l?'p'i'a,i'se;
;and: thetwords of tr'uth decla\re that she «who'thus' " feareth·tfhe Lard
shall be pra}se&,'~(ej.i'lv;'Xxxi~ 30); Mm-y'spoke· not when :shet(i t,ook
a'poundr ofQintment,o~ spikellard','very:lcMtly l'~nd anoi'A t'ea~he', feet of
.Jesus,' and['w.it)ed'lltis: feet'Wlth hEil' '''hair " '(\Johii'xii'.,3).': The Norll
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g\-8eioIlS,!).; ex Jl ressed, liilsl8 pprolila,ti o~f()f. ,the>la.ct; 'and,repliQVe,d,thj)se" ,whQ
Wl>uld, haveucorldemned ihell.! Sh.e,:sat irn: ll:ile,ll'ce:,atrJ,es:u\s:ifeet,aml! heai:<}'
'his word. He defended her against all accl1~ation, saYing, ." Mliry,ha;tll
ChOS;l!1l that gdod'pJlrt"w.!l~ch sba1hnofhbe taken1'iaway,JrQl-? hell'1;l(Matt.
x:'4'2J)~1 "iNOSO.uDd"twaSiheardi:,bn~'thatrl of.: t~e'stiHllm.l\1l ,voiCeY'WllthiriJ
whenfthewolil.an, wlioin' Silllonrdesiguated'. " a'lIltfDer, 'I- le!lteredlhis hdus.e;
and t~~ ,lli:oughtr•.'an' alabaster . b~x;, ,of ,;oint'lpenJ" and, fstood Jat Jesus' feet
Qehind" him'; ,wee,piilg;"and,;:!.>eglln' to"w~sli hifiifeet w1thl'tii,ars, and.~di.ll
wipe,the'm, w,ith t,he hairs!:o£ -L,e:r heall.and ki$'.s~4:'lii:s:'fe,c;:ttarid!.al),6iutied
,them with the~ointmelit :(1.: ke, v,U., 3.7,38D/o'\Each, 8jient" act ofilj,dora~
tioD"waSl 'noticed and. approved 'Py the, gl:ea€JMas'tel)lo{ 'l'Ass.eIII b)jes; 'a,nd
a:llull'l:e)\:a.rd.ibestowed..,..,. ~~' '!fIt}' s.i",~. are ,fol1given ;1th Y. ffai till fhlttb!!sa'ved
t'heeo;' ,go <in ·pea'ec.!( le rIll nobs~l'y.ed:by. eiiery~e,ye: gut 'th,~t'ofjOrpliiscience~
a'poor',a'ffiict~aJeinl!'leCf.iJpt' bilhil)Q' JesliflJn ,thepl'es.sJ 1lI)ctitQu:clte~l'jthe
h.eln'(9f ,his, gafln~n tH ':,1'Jiiis' s,ecuet llct !Qf,faitli ~i'otigllt g,lol"y 'to{the"I:pvd ;
alld, \v.itlntHat"tide 6f, g,lQry"Jhe:poOJ:'/wo!"an' herse.lf" was b,rought ',Hell 1').
fng"and tremmliulf't(tor1f!l'1l ~t9w~ ,Q~i(6refhim, ·and, te'!l hi:\)) 'i1U ,t1.e;t,rutl1-.
The ,'ta1kaJiv.ei PhaiJse~.s, were, t!)l'lq,lcompelJ.ed ;t9 "h<;>.l,djtb,e,iqi1gaqe,' ana,
l,istenrrto 'the,'commen'<IMion: lles~Q.!:re.d"lIpon ,ner'.,w 'b'Q~ug~tei'wthy ,faith
bath' madp,lt bee whol,e ';Ig~:l'il' p,~a~e, an,d be' whqle) pJ rtl)·y pl\l.g,ue '" {Mark
, v~;13fl):' "Thia.sl'lttti~gll?f. :mo;\}t.h.s QQJIl p.rj~<'ls an 'a~knowtedg·!1.I,eJI t !of, being
~,!in'tbe t~atisgtessiQn 1'1 (1 Tipvii."H),' and as"sueh..is accepted off ,th,e
Lord" ... T~e .. aduHre,ss, >(.TQhQ ~~iji. 13.J,ha,d ,nQt!lilig,ta,; flay in:extel,l jJ~t:iol;l
of.,her':guilt.",cI ffh.e mO!1th~.ofj h.llr 'a..ccu.~.e-l1.ll ,were, aIJi>p~Y\lg\lInst h:er, but
tlle~Wli.ntler(ubGouns.eUprJwlh~u,ngertoo~ tQ:p!ead; ~~rCa.t!!j,eA" tur:Dep the
curren,t "oJ ,eve~:t.1I an:o~her'~yay, mn~ stoop-ell to,Wl):rll:l,I,pon tJi~J~e.arthly
mind of each of her enemies his own particular sin; ,a{i,,,,lti,dli~v,er:y
mou:th;*~& iltQpp~Qill!nd.,tlH~;y/:I::ljl:~iM~pnyi~ted .by,.tb~ir Q,WP.cQ.If..scieifce,
~~ent lp,uk9:ne",b,y, Q,!}~.;' J:>.egm;n!!1g, ~t, thll!jelc;l~~t, FleIldJUJPj,~pe 1,as,t,::,'
'E1\e. (pCJ1~~e;nt wo,!-'!1 an "aJo,n,e r,e,m,l\iD,t~d;t.?; learn! the.Selg~~.sSe~, t~"uth& ;:';
~fl'lIe,\leI Ul th.er~!.o,l~(jil)ow ,I,l9. cOl!liempl\tJOn, t9 tlle!-IJ~ ",,!lICQ arjl tu ,C~l')st
Je.sus;l' (Ro.nh V;\!I. 00. C" \', ~lp,~b~ll,jllo.ti,haytl1lQ~umQPoy,e",r~o.u.:"fQr,fe
ai-El;: not iUlltlerllthJl lAW, ,~,qt :,nnde~!im,l~e ~',; (}tQlJllji,i.,Hj.;Jp. R:tijij.y,b,~
ll~ld 'oG each 9f,Jh~~~; wo,,.en ,m~cle f!,ee..:~y: tll~~9~,{l~I~pd, \;" .Sh~;h:being
delld;,yeV·spll,fI!'ety. , .. .,,:Ii' . :' } . I.; 'f" "'I,W • " " , f ' I:'>.~
(hXh~ <Jpo~\le, ~~J1I.~; 1'J~ferrmg.to thlll:un:lteq 'chl1rGb"a~/~~:r~iL,f:,W ~ ha~e
!be' m)~d of phr!~t, I,(l ~OI:-. no' l.~}, \I;I,ldI1t\I,e. 1~'Yn of l.lbe.r,t,~ stilnds. ,In
lm}Il~dl;lIt,e"cp.~rle~{}p.~. ~,nth<>~pJ:~: '.~qJ,md. ,'.'.Jp! b,y ·!~r.t~e,.Lor<lls.peo.p.Je ai'e
!rJ,perfelltl~rJPlJ!e!l t9ge:tper.1Q',it!w ~,afI\e, ~ln!Land ~n.>tQ~,~~tP~)u~gmelitfr
{l,c'Uf. ,ii. HO.. T9dJli8§pi\'~~)ll\hpiJlP (\I,n,d pot ,conl::el;ning any fr\yo)QuS
qua,r,~ellljn tb~ flesh), tJI/~ ,R,~d..~e!ll;e!"I,lja~lgh;~Il)~hos:einvfJlufl;'I>le ~tinections
(;o.Jlt})ip'td,,i-P:IM,a'tt;"l~~viii';'lQ., y'~,l7, !l.9~ ,t'J)kef{vii. 3, ,"la . Th,e~" \ver~
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$l~ldepp,y ;S!H,e~~~y~d l!:ly "~l;l,l!PQ.sJh~ll' "wJl~~(~bllY prl\ye~;": J,,01'(:l, ~R(:t~?!l~
9,U~,,.fl\IJ!I..111.,:nl!S' (:,~wm'i1~!fmel),t ~m\c~r,nH)g" Qlfe,nce~ I§I N, ex~,elldlng

ntQl\dl".i1pd t.!I.~ ~o.P.t<'l~~,!sje,er,ns t9 sl19;W; tl)l\~ .the, right 'ob,se6"\ltioIi lifi,t
~~ l\~t!l.~ded "ith, pri>viJ.e~e,s~h~y!QI,l~~!l.)1 .h,Qmapi 'p'll)~ulflHQn,; :Jor: ~h!l 'L9r.d
Immed1i\t,ely ~<!nIj.Qn!jI,W'J)1 a t\,vlln))'j;" -thl\t p,ro,lJll§e'tQ tlje w!)Qle c;hureb
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which he had.befor.e given'to the:ministi'y and apostleship.; Matt. x,vi.
19.: .... Whatsoever, yei shall bin4 iOn :earth 'shall' be bound in heaven:
nnw,whatsoever,'shall be loos,ed on 'earth, shalL be loo~ed in:heaveri."i'To
t.hisl promise Oul' glorious;~,nteJjces~Qr'adds" ~;gr'acious assurance,' of ,bUt)
manifested presence, 'and o~ bis ;,l"atherls especial reg~~i:l to'the united,
flUpplit:ations of bis people, however few in number, that 'areg,a.t:h,li~ed
together in the power of the Spirit. And when these" lwo "-a gospel
ministry, and a scriptural spiritual church, ff agree on earth," they carry
with thelll a power that prevails with God and over men ; fortl~e Divine
]>resence is to them "a mouth and wisdom which all their adversaries
shall not be able to gainsay nor resist" (Luke xxi. 15).
!'io, ~ll~thly, 'r!l~~l'aints" ~lln bin,dtb,e spul ~~lat, h~s b~en ., d,liliver~,d, frpm
the ~on~aKe ,~f ~91~!JJ?~ion til)~~i:!J1,e glor,ious I,ib~~ty pf "th~ chil.d,~~n 9f,
God" (Rom. ,·iii. 21). Panl and Silas enjoyed this blessed freedom
while in ~he innea: IJl~ispn, a.nd their feet fast in ~he ,stocks,; ,the)' yet
could sing',
"
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T~ls d~nl?~o~ wherc,,~e dwell.'\ I'
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'.l'h~ JJord 'b;t'ving gi\'enthem 'this poly liberty :of soul, saw fit 1also to
nber~te their bodies. ' He '~erit 'an eart'lquake which made their ad ver~aries to tre~'hlef; tl\c,pr~s9n d~ors'were 6pent;d,' and every pn'e's-bands
'fere loosed. :rhese servants of the Most Higli God could quietly ,wait
unlil their Master and Friend should cause their oppressors to come
and Uese~ch t,he~ ~nd bring"tliemou~, ~n'd d~sil'e (hem ,to delj~rt (Acts
xvi. S9). As th~ Lord's 'free m~n, the beloved, Pe,ter slept composedly,
notwithstanding the guard of soldiets, the fearful example' of James's
dea~h, and the. aPI'.a:,renlly ~~ar ap,p~Olic~ "of, hi~ '?wn. .H~s ~I~a.venl~
Keeper dealt WIth hIm 'accordmg to his faIth': be called ,lllm to Jom th'e'
assembly o,f t,hem, that ~~re I?at,~e!'ed toge~hfr pr~rin~ ~I~ the, hou~,e. of,
Mar,y, and suffered no ~mpedllllent, to ",bst~~ct hiS course r for ,. If 'he
gkther,together; who then' can rlin'der him ,7' I' (Jol:i xi.<lO). ,,,.',, /' (
, Whoever"ptesu(nes 'either:to 'abuse or 'bppcise thi~ 'precious liberty' is
in a dangerous situation'. Yet the Sovereigu'Ruler of the Universe will
often times endure with (much ~ong.suffering the daring advances' of
ty'rannical despotism" He will' allow his people to be brought very lpw,
to 'have their ~'pirit overwhelmed within them, and their bones scattered
at, the grave's mouth, u'ntil Zion is tempted to say, I f The Lord ~ath
forsaken me, and my God hath forgotten me" (Is: xlix. H). Still.the
Supreme Governor takes no evident notice, although (like ,Sennachedband RabshekeJ.I) the, enemy continues to proceed from oue'degree o£
bla:lphem)' ,and, insult to another. Blit the moment the teal'ful eye, of.
faith is dil'ecte4 in~bumble supplication,to the Holy'One, the LOl'il .. o.f
glory can no lopge"r sit l3ilentron 'his. tbrO!1e. "My b,owekare tl'ollble~'"
'(Jer. ;xx,xi. 2Q)i ~:",lfurIl aWllY t\Hne' eY~!j fi'om J.Ile, fqr" tlley,hav.e·
omcbine' me'::I(<.{a!1'~.jvi. 6). ,;T~is ',' ~e!l\<n~s~ of ~od)(if..th,e, llll~~iol':\'
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m;ay' be'pefmitt,ed) ,is stroliger ,thatl,: men." ',,~l ,Cdl} i,.t(25).f "If F01'lAlle,
oppressibnidf the POOl', for tlie sig.hing.i,of thei.needY;cnow wiJr!1 arisel
saith'the,Loid: 1{ I will seti'hiin i~~safet)' froml·him bliat pulfeth:atifritn /',
(PS. xii: 5). H(fhe ,church repliesi; !t'·mhaUhYI(:)e].ov.ed\lr~ay be;,.de1ivered,
save with'thy fight 'hanil;a,lld a'nswer (me 1; (Ps. cviii•. 6 )•. _. 1 ," , I
j,'Brig'hton"jS ."'"
Id"
1")/,,, d., .. ,,,,, rd,lio ,,,,,'E'S
•
)1.\
,.
~~_
t.',.z!'/f h,lA. .tL~ •• t:l,,, I ,'!(J LdL~; )i_~.t ~~, ': :ri . . .
U'
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:l:TH~ ~CRIPTURE ,DOOTRINE OJrPREDES-TiJ:NATIOJ;J
SHOULD- BE' OPENLY 'PREA«HED "AND 'INSISTED 'ON:
~;')~:'
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Exlracted from the
Augustus M. Toplady's Translatiqn o/;.~he
"Doctrine of Absolute Predestination :" from Jerome Zaiichiu§.
"IT is evident that tpe d'b~trine' or: God"s';e'i~rnil{~'u'd unchangeable
predestination, should neither be'> wHolly suppressed and laid aside,
nor y~t ,be c~pfil)ed to the di~9.uiJlitioJ;l of the learned an~ ~peculative
QI}ly, put ltkewise sl).ould -pe, publicly taught,Jroll\. thl( pu1Pit and the,
pre~s j-that even the meanest of the peqp1e may not,be ignorant of a
trut,h, w.Qich· reflects such glo~y on God, and is tJ~e .very foundation of,
happiness to !!lau. Let it)' 40wever" be pJ;eached w;ith judgment lfI}d
qi,s5lrepol\' :-i.e., "del~ver~d "b~. tlJ~ p~e~c.h~r.JIs;:i~ i~ J 4~iv,ere~ in ,~crip
tl.!re, and no otherwise; by,!which me~ns, It.c!tn neither be ab~~~d '~o
licentio),ls!1ess, nor mi~appreh.en,de.d to dElsp~ir, but, ~i,ll ~mjnently iC;,OoJ;lj
duce toHhe ,knQwl,epge,' esta1J>HJlh,m.~l)t;1 imp!oyemep-t, and cqmfort, of,
them! t~at hear. Thatpl'edes,t,inatiQu ,~ught t;o ,be, ,pre\lchE<d~, I thus
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," The'gospel is to beipreached, and"t,hat nqt partially; ,HId by piecemeal, but the wh0le.ont.1. The cQmn'lission runs,I: ,G'o,fortb.apdip.re\lGhl
the ,Gospel ;''T''''the ~gospel it~elf, eve11l'all,the gospe)" without excep,tion'
or limitation.1 So fal'l as ,the gospel. is maimed, or any ,branch..of th~
evangelical system lis' suppressed and passed lover in 'silence, so far the
gospel, is not preachetl. Uesides, there is' sC8'rce any. other distinguish-:
ing doctrine of the gospel can .be preached,' in·jts purity and consis.>
tency,' without thi~ of' predestination. Election is the goldeI} thread
that runs thraugh the 'whole christian system;, it is the,leaven, that
pervades the whole. lump. Cicero, says of, the various parts of human
learning, 'The. whole circle of arts 'have a "kind df mutu'a1 bond and
conneption.; and by a so,rt of 'reciprocal relationship, are 'held; together,
and interwoven with,each other.' :Mucl}. the sJame;,~a-y·be'said of this
impor,tant doctrin'e: it· is the bond which'cohm!ctsand keeps togE:ther
the' wQ.ole christian system; which, witholl.ti'this, 'is like:a system of
sand, 'ever 'ready to fall to pieces. . It' is th'e cement, :which 'holds the
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fabric together; nay, it is the very soul, that animate~ the whole frame.
It is S9. ;blel)ded anq j't'!~er~oven'. with the entlrejsch~me oJ: ~o.spel doctrine, that when the former is excluded, the latter ,bleeds to death, An
ambassador is to deliver the whole message with which he is charged;
he is' to'oniit no pait· of 'ii,'but"Inust d1clare the 'mind of. dIe ~oveteign
he represents', fully;"> and Without reserve. He is'to 'iiay ·'Il'eitnef more
orless, than the instructions 'df I his bOUl't'require : ,1l11E!1' hlf cdm~1i 'under
displeasure,---perhaps,
loses his head. Let the ministers
of Christ
.
't l.
t '
weigh this welL
'
" "Nor is the gospel to be preached only, hut preached to every
creature :-i.e., to reasonable' beings promiscuously, 'l).nd at large;' to all
who' frequent the christian ministry, ,of every state 'and condition in
life, 'whether'i.high o"r, low, 'young, or old, . learned, idr illiterate. All
who attend; on' tbevminiitrations of Chrises am balisa!dors,' hahi 'il. right
to hea~ th~ gos-pelifully; clearly, .and without mincing... ' Preach it;r says
,Christ, publish it abroad; be its criers and heralds i"proclaim it aloud,
tell it out, ,keep. back no part of fit, spare not, Hfi up your voices 'like
trum.pets.. Now ,f a very considerable' branch· of this gospel, is"th~ doctrine of God's;eternal, free; absolute, and 'irre-sistible electian,fjf some
persons, in! Christ/to everlasting life. The 'saints were'sing1ed out, in
God's ,etern:al .purpose' and choice,' to be endued ,-With faith ,"imd ' ther~
~y fitted for, their destined,salvation.
By: their interest in ·the gratui',tous, inalienabl.e 10ve',Lof the blessed Trinity,' they 'come' to be subject~
,ively, saints and ,Deliev'ers ; :Iso that their own .salvatiOli, from the first
plaill of it.in the divine mind, to .the consummation! of it in 'g]ory,dBj'llit
once, ·a,matter of mere grace, and.ofabsolu.-te cerdinty: while' they'w11O
.die· swith<m,t i faith'l'and' ';holiness; prove thereby that· they. were 110t
cluded',in the 'elect'number, and were not written in the bookJof life•
•Thel justice :'of God.'s' procea~re herein', lS unquestiolla'ble.' Oht of a
corrupt mass, wherein: not one was better than another; he might love
and· choose ,whom; and. as many as he pleased, ; It was·, likeWIse, with'out any shadow of 'injustice' ,at.' his option, whom, and hdw manY'he
'would pas's Iby ;Hhis ,not choosing ,them ,Was tl1'e fruit M his sovereigh
will: bUD his conden'ming'them, after death, and in the lasbl'ay, is tlle
,fruit ,(not of their .new election, which was no fault of. theirs, ',but) of
·their 'own positive' transgressions. The elect, therefore, have the utmo~t
,reason to love and glorify God, whic~ any beings can possibly have;
and the 'sem;e of what ,he ,has done for them, is the strongest"mbtive for
lobedience•. On the other hand, the reprobates have nothing.to;complain of, since, whatever, God does is just and right: And so it will
appear to be (however darkly matters may appear to us now)" when we
see him as he is, and know him, even as we are known,"
., .
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THE, LIFE OF 'GOD IN'AB'ELIEV'ER'S SOUL.
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'V~~hp,tPn :COP9 Of a letter ,:never, iefore ,puhlished, from ,!the Rev. W.
UUTlt,ingtpn, to Mr. r.-,- l!-,-, fleules, SU8.,se.r. NOldate: 'postmark, f!enti{nville"l)ecemher ,22nd,·lS12.
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DEAR FRIEND,

,

',ir "i,

I ha;v;e' rece} ved a, !beatJofl:ering, .with 'its qrink-offering, and for
which !' ·~eturn. YQ~ a thank-offering: 'lTli.tough mercy, I am better in
lieal(h, and ;in·hope, than I ever expected to be' at my advanced age.
The darling Son of Gotl, who is the sinner's friend, 'the true witness,
.and .faithful and,true to h'is" charge,·to'iLll the'covenant cliM'acters and
,relations,in which he ;stands to us, has of his iI}finit'e mercy lodgetl ill
,our heartsi by his most, 'Holy Spirit, a little "treasure fr-om his own
,infinite' fulness~which ,treasure" In jour earthen ,vessels.,. is so many
_par,ts" of 'hiinself, ih' ever,)' member', and constitutes the body, of Christ
.mysticl.\l, in, the whole' church (1 Oor. xii. 12"and Eph. ,i. '23)\ This
treasure is the Spirit's' crop,' it is' God's husbandry: and under ,'the
.Spiri,t's guardianship and, operations, it is preseryed arid ke.pt. THe
choicesv bIe'ssing ,in tllis treasure ,is dilline lij'e, Hence calle'd ex,pr.esslY
"the gra,ce of life:" and this'lifeis coupled with every leading grace;
,repental)ce·is ,unto'l1fe,a lively hope, a living faith, that ,works,. feeds,
and' «lotHes the1soul,; by putting on the best robe, imd you read of God's
circumcising the ~otil to lovehim,'that we may live. From this.prin.ciple· of life I springs, all our render feelings, 'all.our' craving appetites,
alIi fervo.ul" in prayer, all our de'light in devotion, and all our 'praises
to Goar~ in this way, the living 'water ,springs up t'o its original ,~ource,
and it'will convey the living Roul, and all its spiritual qevotions, ,into
.a ,ljfe of glbry. This lS, not the religion of the'present day; it is not
,understood 'I16r taken' any il'0lticeilof', but rather despised'; 'but our
.Lord says' tihat without, this·, we' have only," a name to live, an'd' are
Ilead,", ' Christ cil-mEj .that ~e might hl10ve lite, and,that we' ,tniglit: have
it Ihore,~buntlant'ly,"and we know ,that the just man:is fo:live'by his
faith; but Jt is a dead, fa,ith 'that brings:'nothing in, arid l!o poor "hol>'e
,that nev,er,anticipates, :arid a cold lov,e that, rie:ver meets 'withl the he·,lOv-ed. Life in' the' soul II\ust have bread, righteeusn'ess, power, corrifort
-in Go<;l, alld peace with him., It is life -that brings us off from a dead
fOrm, from 'the killing dead 'letter, ,from' husks, and from ab· elnpty
,profession; "this is, my comfort in my"affliction, for ,the incarnate
word hath qui,cke!led me," Farewe~l ! My love to 'Mary, and
Dame' joins with me. I fear you will not make this out, my hand
shakes.
l
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THE SAINTS..!....TH EIR' GIFTS ANI}' TEMPTATIONS.
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appears in sacred history as the ~ncient, subtle, and maliciqus
accuser and persecutor of 'all the holy brethren, (~ev. ·xii. 9, 10,;, 1
Peter v. 8). Knowing that he himself is under a Rnal and irreversible
doom, he regar.ds the, Most High as an irreconcilable enemy; and,hot
being able to injure his e8sence, or to subvert his throne, he strikes at
his image in his people, as the fury of a dog will sometime,s vent itself
upon the picture of a man (Jude 6 ; Matt. viii.' 29). He finds not the
least difficulty in distinguishing the saints from the rest of mankind.
He knows them by the likeness which they beat to their Father.ill
heaven, and the choice gifts by which they are enriched j and instigated
b'y malice against God, he' makes them the objects of-his most furious
assaults. Indeed no men on earth are exposed to such fiery trials as
believers j the excellent of the earth, as the Psalmist calls them, have
been always the 'most tempted. The' ~ore'~isti~guished any saib.'t·is
for fa\th, love, and holiness, 'the mort! will he be assailed with Satan's
~ery dfl-rts, as may be ,instanced in 'David, whq was ,~empted to nUIl,l;!?er
the people from vairi:glorious motives; and .~ob ,to curse God anddie;
and Peter to deny Christ with an oath; and Paul" who was fiercdy
buffetted, lest he should be exalted abote mefls)-ll'e through the al:!~ni
dance and variety of the revelations vouchsafed to'Him of God (2 Safu.
xxiv.; Job ii.'9.j Mark xi~. '71 j2 Cor. xii. 7). Blessed be the God'
p,nd, Father, of our 'Lord Jesus Christ, wHo taketh"pleasure in his Ipel'lple,
as though the ,delight and contentm,ent of his being arose exrlusivllly;
from them, who :watcheth.over theirinterests with jealous care, as J.>eing
'iritidiaMy' i\lentifled with his tm'th, his f~ithfulness, and his h({nour ;
rand who remembereth: his covehlult 'for"evh': He will keep'the'feet of
his sai!1ts, and" th'e wicked one shall- be silent in darkness,' thfotigh'
s~e~1; Iy~xation 'that,he c,litnn9t harrp ,them (Ps. cx;lixl 4; Zech. ii.~ IS,;
Ps.,cxxi. 3. 4; ciij. 4; 1 Sam.' ii. 9; Ps. xci.; 1 Pet~J;, ,ii~. 13).
A'ustin"thank,ed God that his heart and the te'm,ptations of Slj-tan did,
'n~bt meet. The 'Lord is beforehand with the tempter. Kno~ing that
,he casts an envious 'and'malicious eye' upon his beloved ones, as 'S6li'ir
,as,they become ,maIJ.ifest to llim, lJeis 'pleased by 11is ch6ice gifts,to
fortify them against his most insidious and powerful attacks.: _True,
Jehovah, in the exercise of his sovereignty, may suffer some of his
people to be chastised and apparently overcome of Satan for a period,
in order that they may learn their 0:'Yn weakness as cr,ea,tures"and feel
the (tiecessi'ty' of" looking .e~ery moment unto Jesus, the -Author'!and
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Finisher of their faith, for grace to resist and conquer all their foes.
But, in his gracious dealings with his people in general, he designedly
gives them his most precious gifts, that their hearts and Satan's temptations may be kept apart j that though they be tempted, yet they may
not 1?e.,q;Y~fqo.mej ith9\!1gi:li ;~heYi'):I~ 'il,S,saiIr4;·.'fjt\1 h~lli~l).\q~tS.,ly~t' they
may not he vanquished; Paul, Basil, and Luther, met with strange
and fearful temptatir,ns, but the choice gifts of their God and Father in
Chr.is~, enabled thllm to tri!1mph oyer all, " T}ltJ preroga~ive of the ~aints~
is 'fo vanquJ:~h an ;thiHrenemjes :iiJ ith'e~str~~gth iotCilrist,'through 'iVIfdm
they'can"doaUthihers:.;"j" '~;c;1 Q,', L:J " '"n'E,; ""1;'
"'ijli~; <,",l'.7 ~;,A~ Ihu:=' ,h
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Ha;I(JL;1J,g;~~,p9,R}'1l;~rr of the),R;E~~l9,S~PI;l IRO~'8, Mild~ter of
E\Gr,lfiJe" Chape.l, Cambel'uJelt, Engraved, on\ SteeT, in the finest st)r'lll

., hf'M"ezzotint[' by' GEORGE,fZ OBEL,' frorh 'a,'dr~wing 'o:yEblw}\RP
~ :1) l j ' J : , ;
j.'~' .'1 . L~j.t J··r;
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Chapel h~ve,no~ an,opportumty of P,?sses~~ng
)yl].~t m!lY b7 trt;t:ly te.~I¥ed ~ portrajt ,of ~h,eir, beloved Minis,ter.. After
t~le'ver.y'rha:il); failurealwhiy.!bnalle ocaurred, we hud',almost concluded
thrall: to 'mak'ea' ~01:fe~~';'I~keriess:'o(Mf~~tro~s~¥~s"imp.ossrble.! Mr;
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P;?D'}lp~,on,'}ias,':h~w~Ir!,:Slic~~e.4r;dm'o>s,t,:a~~3:ablY,'.ine~erYIP'~I~iC}l7

~~,rJJ~:h~ c?~~~njl~ce"Titqe.f,igJ1r~,.an~:1.?ppt19I):-m;fact, ,the whole IS so
e;xeellent~" (h~t '"\eJica9- most. c~lqially,(n!cominendl itf,to:e;very.'body,
wno.iis .desitmis of 'constantly seeing beforli'them' this'highly'~favour~a

marl ,~f,\ God,;~~ h,e: rea~;y",a pp~~,~~ ~n hi:s \1>\11 ',i',; ~nd i~·e'ho~e', ~ha,t
s~ffic~e~Lnumb~r~f, ',~o,P'I~S w~!} ~e ,sold,to re);llfne~.atejthe 'Y1dow ¥Id
?,fpqan children., of .the: Y0);l'}g ar,tist, I:who. are .left to mourn his. Joss,
Mr"'I!f~onipson .having lived'Qhly Just 'lbngenough to see the l;omple':'
tion'of his'·'Work:.; , "
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